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City
Record of Council 

Activity During 
Past Year Given 
Briefly

CRASH IS WOMAN
★  ★  ★ *  *  * ★  ★  ★ *  *  ¥ *  *  * ★  ★

LITITH the assurance given today 
”  that the present city adminis

tration will be opposed in its stand 
tor re-election a brief record of the 
administration's activities is of in
terest to voters.

Here is a tabloid history of the ' 
year:

Tuesday. March 23. 1927. Council 
passed an ordinance which would 
*urcc the Brownwood Gas Company .
< now Community Natural Gas Com | 
pany) to lower their rates. A fter. 
almost a year this matter Is at about ' 
the same stage as it was last March 
The city employed Major W J 
Powell of Dallas, utility expert, at 
a repot t f<1 salary of $50 per day 
to liinBUgate and prove Council’s 
contennRii that the rates should be 
lower. Ha report indicated th at, 
the rates should be lowered The 1

1- fJ

GIRL 17, IS FOUND DEAD, MAN HELD
SWEETHEART IS

SLAYING S I

Women Kin Fire 
On Cop Freed 

in Girl's Death

★  ★  ★ *  *  * +  ¥  ¥ ★  ★  ★

ENEARJURY
case is now pending before the Rail
road Commission but no date for a 
hearing has been arranged No re
port was ever made as to how much 
was paid Major Powell and another 
engineer for their services

Tuesday. May 4. 1921. Mayor 
MrUulley's salary as city man
ager was raised from $200 a 
momh to $250 a month. Alder
men Shugart. Baugh and Smith 
voting for the boost and Aldrr- 
man Boon opposing it. Aider- 
man Shugart introdurrd the mo
tion that thr raise hr granted.
May 

passed 
cordei 
mom 
fees m1937. an ordinance was

:h placed the 
l salary basis

city re- 
($100 00 

instead of paying him

ACKSBORO Texas, March 22— 1 
(,Pt~ Robert E Crow Jr 27.1 

barber at Perrin was in the Jack 
county jail here charged with the 
murder of Miss l.aure Mae Strickel. 
17 whose bodv was found nea; a 
school house at nudnight Wednes
day

Crow who it is said had been 
the girl s sweetheart, summoned Dr. 
J E Woods of Perrin to the school 
house late Wednesday night telling 
the physician that the girl was ill. 
and when they reached here the 
physician told authorities she was 
dead Dr Wooos and Dr C B Me- 
C1iir»» r»f inr»wshorn pf»r?orrord ail 
autopsy on thr body Thursday and 
tile viscera had been sent to Foit 
Worth lor a chemical examination 
to determine the cause ot the death 

Crow was taken into custody af- 
Beaver street bridge was reported ter formal charge of murder had 

completed at a cost of $1,213 90 been "sworn against him here
At a called session Monday. May j The girl was the daughter of Mr 

23 1927 the Brown County Water and Mrs Tom Strickel. Her moth- 
improvement district was granted er lives in Perrui but her father Is 
$5,000 to continue work said to have resided in White Deer.

At the regular meeting the fol-1 Texas, for nearly a year
lowing night another stir over pc- 1 -------------- *--------------
lice matters was precipitated by a 
discussion of the hour parking law 

At a called session Friday of that 
week eight traffic signals were pur- 
rbased at a total cost of $1 472 08 
Since then two more traffic signals 
have been purchased 

June T 1927 J. M Bowman of 
Natural Gas A- Fuel Oompany was 
(ranted extension of time in which 
h begim service Franchise had been 
tranttfl L. F. Trot re I of the same 
rompany- about three months be
girt.

Asks far Tests
A. N Thomason asked for nulk 

tests. Although the matter

TO [NO AT 4
i ura1
TNTEfiT

: s '!0

i SAN QUENTIN. Calif March 22. 
j — (>Pi—William Edward Hickman 
sentenced to death for the kidnap
ing and slaying of 12-vear-old Mar-

____ lan Parker In Los Angeles, will not
____________   was | hang on April 27th. the date set for

gtscussed for several months no ac- hls execution San Quentin prison 
lion was ever taken The standard I authorities were informed by the 
nulk ordinance now on the books of I Supreme Court todav that hearing 
the city Is not effective due to ati1 on hls appeal could not be reached 
error ui passage by the preceding j by that time 
administration, and '/as not repost
ed although Council agreed it 
should be Nothing was ever done 
about requests that a veterinarian 
be employed as provided for in the 
city charter, to Inspect dairy herds 
and meat markets 

A section of the south side » « )  
taken into the city limits Juno 14 
1927

ARGUMENT by defense and 
state's' attorneys in the ttial of 

C. W "Mutt Watson. Cisco oil drill
er. on charges of murder in con
nection with the killing of Jack 
McMath. Coleman automobile sales
man. on a business street of Cole
man in September. 1926 was begun 
in district court this morning at 
nine o'clock and continued until 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, at 
which time the late of C. W. Wat
son. the defendant was to pass to 
the hands of the Jury.

The taking of testimony in this 
trial was completed Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 20, R F. Gilman, em
ployer of Watson for the past 15 
years being the last defense witness 
to take the stand When court 
was reconvened Thursday morning 
at 8:30. Judge Woodward gave his 
charge to the jury and immediately 
afterward the argument began. j 

■ Own ing Argument 
County Attorney T. C. Wtlkin-i 

son, J r . who has assisted in the j 
prosecution of the charges against I 
Watson, opened the argument for I 
the state In hls usuai way Mr.| 
Wilkinson reviewed the testimony as

that
Seeking a more harm >r 

administration, and one 
accomplish the mosi 

Brownwood. W H Thoini' 
known business man. Tin; 
nounced that he would l> 
didate lor the office of ms

Mr Thompson declares ti 
poses "machine politics' *11 
for thr support of the j!ah 
pie.’

In outlining his piatiorm

ROCKEFELLER H i  
SCHWAB ATTACKEO 

II
M fn r  MrCulley recommend 

mat a rily map be purchased
cd. Water riuinrMV had offer 
rd to make a map for (SM. Thr 
map was later ordered made
Council expressed themselves as 

favoring tlie barring of carnivals

WASHINGTON March 21 1,1"
Charging that the citizens of West j 
Virginia are being ••victimised by a ) 
vicious system ol absentee landlord- j 

Usui." Van A Bittner, chief repre-
___ _____ ____  jsentattve of the United Mine Work- j

from the city June 20. 1*17. but no >rs in that state, today continued hin j 
action was taken attack on Charles M. Schwab and

Brownwood Gas Company rate John D. Rockefeller. Jr betor” the 
cut ordinance was re passed, there Senate committee investigate t the] 
having been an error in first pas-1 bituminous industry, 
sage The union leaders also named W. j

Long delayed plans for Melwood H, Cooiidge of Boston as one of a !
and Northwest sewer system were "landed aristocracy." which lie c o n -(
presented June 28 1927. | tended. "Is carefully laying its plans;

Bad condition of main city streets 1 to continue its strangle hold on the | 
was described in an article June JO. State and its people."
1927 I "If Mi Schwab and Mr Rockcfel- |

" (4H -Will Get 8treet Action.' says, ler and Mr W. H. Cooiidge of Bo . 
Mayor" was headline June 1. I ton lived in West Virginia instead!

An additional $5,000 was granted I of New York and Boston si united
water district July 6. 1927. Changes Bittner "they would take the same |
In fire fighting system were discuss-, interest in developing the human 
ed the following week but no defi- ■ side of industry there as they do in 
nltc action was taken then or later.' humanitarian work in New York 

Fire reform Is badly needed. and elsewhere.”
Fire Chief Adams told Council. j ...
"City Again Avoids Health Ac

tion.” is headline on same day 
Tax levy of 70 cents instead of 60 

cents was refused school board July 
20 1927 Second request was refus
ed the following week. Another po
lice row same night.

An extra police body was created 
Augngt 2, 1927. making three de- 
pa rMpOtts in all Earlier in the year 
Counen created office of city detec
tive. under direct control of Coun
cil. and In August passed an ordi
nance creating another department 
to handle traffic law violations.

Alderman Boon declared Aug.
16, that the city was wasting 
money in trying to force the 
Community Natural Gas Com
pany lo lower their rates.
A second protest against the feed

ing of stock in pens near Frisco 
railroad was made Aug. 23. 1927 It 
was first revealed that a called 
meeting had been held several days 
before at which time It was voted 

grow $9,000 for general fund

COLUMBIANA. Ala.. March 22.— 
l/l'i —H. F. Blake Calera chief ol | 
police was fired at and then stabbed 1 
by two women in Circuit court here! 
today just after he had been ac- 1 
quitted of the murder of their re!- ' 
ative. Miss Louise Monteabaro.

Mrs Mabel Monteabaro. mother 
of tlie girl, fired a pistol lrom a 
distance ol about five feet as Blake 
was being congratulated by his 
friends. The shot went wild Mi>s 
Cecil Tubbs, an aunt of the girl, 
leaped at the police chief, drawing 
a knife as she flung herself toward 
him and stabbed him in the neck 
Blake fell, the blood streaming from 
the wound.

McCall f  aints
The court room wx> m a lunuoil 

in a moment and Charlie C. Me- 
Call, state attorney general, who | 
had personally prosecuted Blake, 
fainted from the excitement. Phy
sicians said they could not tell from 
their first examination whether 
Blake s wound would be fatal. He 
had toppled into the Jury box from 
which the men who freed him were 
slowly filing out They assistej In 
picking him up and carrying him 
to a hospital.

Mr McCall quickly recovered 
himself and ordered the two women 
taken into custody Both were 
irantic from the strain of the trial f 
and their deed, and Mrs. Monlea- 
baro fought hysterically with court 
officers before she was .subdued. -"'***» 
still tried to get to Blake as th e '

1 bailiffs pinioned her.
Weapons from Box

Officers said the women had ob
tained the weapons from the box , 
in which Monteabaro's clothing was 
kept during the trial The pist il | 
used in today s shooting was one of : 
those used by the state in expert 

, testimony regarding the manner of 
[ the girl's death.

About thirty persons were in tlie) 
court room at the time. All rushed 
into the open.

Louise Monteabaro. a sewing ma
chine saleswoman, was shot to 
death on the night of last Novem- j 
ber 14 shortly after Blake and W.
D. Farmer, another Calera police-! 
man. had arrested her on the Mom - j 
goinery highway, They swore she 
killed herself after her arrest fo: |
speeding, and while they had mo- actions after moving to that city 
mentanly left the car to examine 1 He reviewed all the causes. «*N U -, 
a bottle which they said she had I Ucos and circumstances prior t o ! ^ " H‘ ‘ > ; °  '
Rung from the machine when they Die time of the killing, called atten- 
hailed her. lion to the testimony submitted by

Blake s trial liad lasted a little n>«»rroUs witnesses telling of the 
over two weeks and the case had threats that had been made by 
gone to the jury last night The ! Jark McMath upon the life of the 
verdict was returned shortly alter 1 defendant. Watson. Judge Baker 
court was convened today Farmer 'hen told of the actual killing and 
was indicted with Blake and his | >n 80 doln8 reviewed the testimony 
trial Is pending. | given by both states and defense

01. 1, .  u „.. , ___ . . . . .  1 witnesses, who were at the scene ofuiake was taken to a hospital
were physicians said his wound was. . . , ,
serious. The knife wound was about! bV k c th t
two inches long and two uiches

S-4 COMES INTO HARBOR

1111

Mi
Thompson asserts he favors tlie 
lowing things:

Permanent paving.
Living wage scale and (ght 0 

day for city employees.
Placing of all police re»|.ons.t;i 

on shoulders of chief or ; oli.-e 
Settlement of public tlilltv 1 

ferences and strict check on *ne 
Mr Thompson says lie will 

accept the position of city 104 ..: 
ir. addition to his dunce as 11. < 

Makes Statement 
A full statement folico s 
To the People of Brown we .rt 
The usual language 111 anew 1 

1 ing one s candidacy for any ol
give during tlie past two days and js - at the soclicitation of my many 
applied same to the court charge to (r,oncis ". m tills instance I believe 
the Jury. He sought to show that. hundreds of you will ratify thi 
Watson was not in any real danger, statement that you. yourself, peo- 
at the time he killed Jack McMath | p)e in au me walks of life, have 
or that there was no cause for a urtred me to announce mv can-

O '  51WVC

there was no cause for a 
reasonable apprehension of fear on 
the part of the defendant at the 
time he fired the shot that sent 
Jack McMath into eternity.

Judge Wdkinson was followed by 
Judge J. K. Baker, defense counsel.

urged me to 
didacy for the office of mayor ol 
Brownwood.

Words fall me when I undertake 
to express my appreciation aiu 
gratitude for your many kind word 
of confidence not only in my in

Judge Baker delivered a forcefu l1 tegrlty. but in my ability as well ann 
address in which he hurriedly re- J1 now pledge my sacred honor that 
viewed the life of the defendant be- | if elected. I shall endeavor in every 
fore going to Colanttn and of his way in my power to justlfv tin

I l 'I T H  a flag half-masted on it conning tower, which was all that 
was visible of the water-filled wreckage the submarine S-4 was 

| towed to the Boston navy yard the other day for removal of "he eight 
bodies of the crew of forty that still retained in the craft. The S-4 was 
rammed and sunk three months b» ‘ ore off Provmcetown Mass Alter 
removal of the bodies the navy board of investigation was to inspect 
the hull to secure further evidence in its inquiry

Mrs Burl C. Jopling age 29. 509 
1 Main Avenue, sustained fatal inju

ries shortly after midnight Wednes
day and her huab&nd. Bur. C Sap
ling agent for Cities Service Oil 
Company, sustained serious Injuries 
when the car in which they were 
riding and which was driven by Mr 
Jopling overturned while attempt
ing to turn around an abrupt cor
ner about one mile south of Mer
cury on the Brownwood - Brady 
highwav. Mr and Mrs Jopling 
were returning lrom Brady where 
Mr Jopling had been on business 
A watch on Mrs Jophng’s wrist 
stopped at 12.15 and it is believed 
that is the hour of the accident.

Their car a light touring car 
somersaulted In turning the cornet 
and landed on Its wheels, throwing 
both occupants to the side of the 
road Both were knocked uncon
scious but .Mr. Jopling soon regain
ed consciousness and managed to 

; crawl to the edge of the road and 
after almost an hour a car came 
along and slopped when hailed by 

! the injured man Mr. and Mrs 
Jopling were taken into Mercury by 
the driver of this car and later were 
brought to Brownwood in a Mclcnls 
ambulance, reaching the Medical 
Arts hospital here about four o ’clock 
this morning.

After reaching the hospital phv- 
1 sicians were called and it was soon 
I discovered that Mrs Jopilng s con
dition was fatal She was .suffer
ing with concussion of the brain 
and internal hemorrhages and nev
er regained consciousness, death 
claiming her about 8:30 this morn-

j trust you have reposed in me.
1 This campaign is not one of per-

deep After a preliminary exami
nation an ambulance was called and ! 
he was started for a hospital in 
Birmingham.

The clothes moth does not drink j 
water but. must manufacture it j 
from its food; thus if evaporation I 
Is excessive the insect dies.

triend and 1 
trust always will be and I do not 
want one word of this announce
ment to reflect on h.m in any way 
He sees some things one way. I an
other. He may be right and I 
wrong. 1 may oe right and he 
wrong, this Is for the voters of 
Brownwood to decide at the polls.

I have lived in Brownwood for a 
third of a century and I expect to 

the Jury return a i spend my remaining days here. I 
speedy verdict of "not guilty.” term- j l°ve Oie town and the people and as 
Ing that as the Just due to the de- voh seem to think I can be of scr- 
fendant. | vice at this time. I willingly comply

TREND HALTED

Dlbrell Speaks
Judge Baker was followed by 

Special Prosecutor. Joe Dibrell. who 
began hls argument shortly after 
ten o'clock Mr Dibrell's argument

( t 'O X T I N I  K1I <>N I 'I S K  M \ l

Ask Requisition 
for Return of

Eastland Robber
—

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 22 -  
,/py—A requisition of Governor 
Moody of Texas, asking the return 
of E. V Allen, charged with rob 
bery with firearms, to Eastland! 
county, was honored today by Gov 
Johnston.

Allen, who was In custody oi 
Muskogee officers, is charged witli 
having robbed E R Trimble of 
$5,676 at the point of a gun.

M A R K E TS J;
By Associated Press

NEW YORK Stocks, Irregular.
to borrow sauou tor general tuna Threshing Machine jumped 15

S «w »  ditch digging machine was RonaK firm. Philadelphia
K g ™ ? 1 30 “  | Company Is active at new high:
$6,485 0$. > n in «e r  waa paid $480 I rorrl(fn exchanges, steady. Japanese

I yen rise to 47c: Cotton, steady. 
■“  trade buying: Sugar, steady, trade

i buying: CofTre, lower, easier. Rio 
reports.

CHICAGO: Wheat advanced.
* .............. ........................... - .............1 n redictions unfavorable weather:

EAST TEXAS AND WEST TEX- Com. lowrr. raster rash markets: 
AS: Tonight and Friday partly1 Cattle, higher: Hogs, steady to hlgh- 
cloudy, little change In temperature, er.

troN T isim i o s  r.vOK six 1

THE WEATHER

COTTON ACREAGE REDUCTION 
NECESSARY TO INSURE 

BETTER PRICES
Following tlie suggestions oi the governors and leaders in ou. 

national and commercial life of the South many communities in 
Texas have organized for the purpose of co-operating in the pro
motion of plans for reducing the number of acres planted in cot
ton this year

The Banner-Bulletin, through the co-operation of a number 
of representative business men of Brownwood will endeavor fo. 
the next few weeks to conduct a publicity campaign urging every 
one in Brown County to co-operate in this movement, which if 
given proper recognition will be of great material benefit to the 
entire community.

There is an advertisement in this issue of the Banner Bulletin 
signed by a group of buslr.-ss and institutions that are interested 
in the welfare of the farmer, and have seen fit to so express them
selves and pay for the space In order that the citizens of Brown 
and adjoining counties may know that Brownwood and these in- 
stiutlona are really working for better conditions and a larger 
profit for the farmmg industry.

In the space referred to you will find statistics of the acreage 
amount raised and the value of the two crops of 1926 and 1927 
which proves beyond a doubt that It pays to plant less acreage in 
cotton. Read this and other articles you will find on theae condi
tions. reason together and let Brown and other counties in this 
section do their bit in forming organizations that will help to raise 
more cotton on fewer acres, and give more time to diversification 
The creamery to be built here promises to be one of the greatest 
assets of Brown County, and more attention given good milk cow.-, 
hogs, and poultry will undoubtedly show very marked gains In 
the financial condition of our country.

I with your request.
If I am elected it will be by the 

I votes of the plain people. 1 have 
j never been very strong with the 
1 silk-storking crowd and F F V's 
My associates and friends have a l
ways been among those in the ordi - 
narv walks of life I know nothing 

I of “machine politics” or politicians 
' I have never in mv life been invited 
, to or attended a "dark-lantern" cau
cus to select a candidate for any of
fice. as it is well known that I dis
approve of such methods.

In the short time remaining be- 
. fore the election, it will be impos
sible for me to see any great lum- 

i ber of you and discuss the Issues ot 
| the campaign and I am forced to 
use this method of outlining to you 

1 how I stand on the various ques- 
I lions that have arisen and will

VIEW YORK Mar 22 f> Tin 
1 violent upward movement o: 
nock prices, which has been under 
way almost uninterruptedly for two 
weeks came to a sudden halt m 
the middle of today's stock market 
when p rcneral selling movement 
-wept thr ugh the list Early gam.! 
of $1 to t ’ 0 a share were substan
tially reduced or wiped out. and In 
many instanrea conceited into loss
es. seve -ai of which ranged from 5 
to 12 points.

The reaction, wliich followed an 
early upswing in which more that, 
a score of issues, including Genera. 
Motors and Radio had been lifted 
to new (teak prices, was not asso
ciated with anything in the day r 
news. It was precipitated by a re
sumption oi bear attacks which 
were facilitated by an unusual!' 
leng ticker delay, making for confu
sion and uneasiness in brokerage 
house cireler.

Trading was conducted at a fur
ious pace, with every indication b-, 
the end of the third hour that the

the

day’s si 
mark i 
toiy ol 

Radio, v 
n mar.v of 
was th< f: 
from 158'.

would cross the 4 000 000 
le first time in the his- 
exchange.
:ch had been the leader 
the recent wild upswinus 
at to crack plunging 
to 146 before sufficient 

buying orders could be musterc-J 
to stem the tide of selling General 
Motors fell from 181 *1 to 177 
General Electric from 148 to 145. U. 
S steel common from 152 to 149V 
Dupont from 372 to 366 Collins A 
Aikmaii f*" m '06 to 97. Internation
al Match preferred from 1164 to 
112 v anri Oreene Canonea Copper 
from 128 s to 122’ .

Cotton Rett is to 
Discontinue One of 
Tuo Tyler Trains

Joplinx Neriousli Injured
Mr Jopling is still in the local 

1 hospital and is said to have aev- 
. eral broken ribs and an injured 
back. He had partly regained con
sciousness. but his condition U at ill 
considered serious, though not nec
essarily fatal. He too has Pern 

! having internal hemorrhages since 
being brought to the hospital

Mrs Jopling is the daughter of 
B. F Hasty of Pontotoc, who form
erly lived in Brownwood Mrs Jap- 
Ung was reared in Brownwood and 
was married here ten years ago, to 
Mr Jopling. Shortly after their 
marriage Mr and Mrs Jopling mov
ed to Pontotoc but returned to 

! Brownwood last September
Mrs. Jopling is survived by her 

husband, and three children. Bwrl 
C Jr age 9 Bobby, age 7; and 
Billy, age 4 In addition to her Im
mediate family she is survlvedToy 
her father a sister. Mrs. Tom Yoc 
of Pontotoc and her aunt. Mrs. W. 
B Anderson of 507 Main Avenue.

Funeral arrangements have not. 
been madp. being delayed pending 
the arrival of Mr. Hasty, who was 
due to arrive here shortly after rIS6n 
today According to Dr W B. An
derson. uncle, the services will like
ly be held some time Friday in 
Pontotoc

11‘O M T M  Kit IIV  V V I.K  s  | V 1

Mellon W on t Quit 
Oil Probers Told
WASHINGTON March 22 — 1/P1 

1

AUSTIN March 22 — (AN — The 
Railroad Commission had decided 
to permit the Cotton Belt railroad 
to discontinue one of its two round 
trip passenger trams operated daily 
between Tyler and Lufkin, as a re
sult of a hearing on the matter at 
Alto one of the intermediate points 
several weeks ago. it was learned 
Thursday

The railroad, wanted to discon
tinue both trains and substitute 
motor bus service under a contract 
with the bus line but the bus feat
ure was ruled out by an opinion of 
the attorney general, who held that 
the commission had no authority to 
consider it.

Late Flashes

chairman of the Republican Nation- 
Urging adoption of hls resolu- ] al cbnirTdttec. to help "conceal" 

i tion declaring the Senate in favor part of Harrv F Sinclairs $160 000 
j of the resignation of Secretary Mel- contribution to the Republican 1920 
|lon, Senator Couzens. Republican. I campaign deficit 
Michigan, today declared In thej He recalled that Mellon had de- 

I Senate that the treasury head had dined to accept the $60,000 Sinclair Don Pedro Sangro. Spanish repre 
proved himself "totally unfit" to bonds brought to him by Hays to sentative 

.hold office |be exchanged for a campaign con-
Taking the floor soon after tndi-! tributlon but that the secretary had 

(iittons hud come from the treasury j refused to tell of the incident 
j that Mr Mellon would not resign, t “Only death finally forced him to 
regardless of the outcome of thej talk” Couzens said. “ A note on a 
Senate vote, unless requested to d o ' paper of a dead man. Mr Pratt, 
so by the PfeaUtent. the Michigan saying Andy.' brought out the story
Senator said Mellon hud been a p - ---------- - ■■ » ■ -........... .. ■ ■ -  — ■ -  -

| pealed to by Will H. Hays lormerj <cosffitv iu t o n  rxo*  sun

SPAIN n « K  IN LEAGUE
GENEVA. Mar 23. ‘-iA*'—O fficia l' 

return of Spain to the League ol | 
Nations was announced today by

S YEARS FOR MURDER
BRYAN. Texas, Mar 22 —<A*t— 

After hr had p.eaded guilty. A J 
Walker. 18. today was sentenced to 
two years m the pr nltenOarv lor 
the slaying of Pat Underwood 
former Houston carpenter, on ■ 
farm near here last Dec 20.

GETS REPRIEVE 
AUSTIN. Texas. Mar. J2<— 

t AP'—Willie Fisher, scheduled 
to die in the eterlrir chair early 
Friday for thr killing of his 
wife. Roaa Fisher. In Harris 
county, was given a reprieve un
til April 12 Thursday by au
thority of Governor Moody.

The governor will use the ad
ditional time in going over the 
pardon board's 11 nrevealed rec
ommendation in conneettma 
with Fisher's .replication far 
commutation.

MAN FOUND SLAIN 
DETROIT. March 22c- (A»|— 

Samuel Polakoff. vice president 
of a cleaners and dyers estab
lishment here and former gen
eral manager of the Retail 
Gleaners' union, waa found shot 
lo death todav at the wheel of 
hls ear parked in a street here. 
Police attribute I’olakoff's death 
t o  a p r ic e  and labor war among 
cleaners and dyers which has 
flared up frequently in recent 
year*.



In *

PACE TWO THE BANNER BULLETIN. MARCH 22, 1928
bonds." Judge Lee ^ud. and he has 
no doubt that the bonds will be sold 
at a premium Whether negotia
tions of the sate will await the ap
proval of the tsinds by the Attorney 
Oeueral or whi ther the sale will b<- 
tnade without delay, subject to the 
approval, he onuld not say. .

The city council will make the 
• ale of the bonds and will turn the 
proceeds over to the school board 
to erect the building. Judge Lee 
said. With the certainty of the 
bonds and the sale of them, he said, 
he saw no reason why the school 
beard should not proceed at once 
with Its plans for the building, 
making all er.ntracts and arrange
ments. o f course subject to the 
final legal approval and the sale 
01 the bonds.

Dr. Ben M

the school board, states that It is 
the intention of the board to pro
ceed as promptly as possible with
the erection ot the building and to U  
have it read) fur the opening ot the 
next term of school.

a tyo u r
The result ui tire school bond 

election held Tuesday has been de
clared and the records will be pre
pared and sent to the Attorney 
Geneial for approval of the tod.- 
000 bond isrue for the new school 
building as soon as possible. R E 
Lee. city attorney, stated this 
morning.

There are now a large number 
of bond buyers "raring' to buy "he

"I am a preacher beoadsc of e
mother's prayers," said Evangelist 
A. B McKeynokh in his sermon at 
thr Christian revival last night. He 
then told how he left his home ir 
Jamestown. Indiana, at the age ol 
hfteen and went West never o  re 
turn. Five years he wandered 
through Oregon. California. Color
ado and every state west of the Mia-
FlSKipili.

“1 had not been bo church in five 
rears wnt renti ng nobody's BibU
and praying to nobody's Clod Board
ing with infidels, tndehlng a moun
tain school In a community -hrre 
these was mi church, and although 
had already matriculated to study 
’aw I changed my mind and decided 
to go to a Bible Cailcgc and be t 
,vrearher. 1 never knew what raus-

Mareti 22. —I A*lEASTLAND.
The court urged speed today by the 
State m the trial of Robert Hill, 
confessed bank bandit, on trial here 
for robbery by firearms in connec
tion with the robbery of the First 
National Bank of Cisco.

The State put on Pete Thornton 
sheriff of Stephens County, the 
mi lining He identified three pL- 
tols taken irom defendant when he 
was captured in Graham in Jan 
uary.

Hill is scheduled to testify in his 
owp behalf today after which the 
case will probably go to the Jurv 
with a plea for mercy. The defense 
.s asking that Hill's life be spared

DRUGSTORE ~

Friday and Saturday

eev Cut Prices
STORE

Rev. A B. McReynolds, evange
list from Bnte College. Fort Worth, 
here conducting a revival uiretuig 
at the First Christian church, to
day addressed the Kiwanis club 

Mr McReynolds whs introduced 
by Rev. C. A. Johnson, of the First 
Christian church, who was pre
sented to the club by Arch King.

Mr. McReynulds expressed Ins sur
prise m finding Brownwood an alive 
and hustling city luid told the club 
the city should spend a hundted 
thousands dollars in advertising 

Mr Millsap. who ts aiding in tlie 
revival meeting was also presented 
by Mr Johnson.

A mesrage of rerirct from Dr. 8al- 
Iteld of Abilene, who was to addre.,' 
the club, was read. Dr. Ealkcld said 
he would attend a meeting of the 
club at a later date.

Judge E. J. Miller reported that 
Tyson Tummy of Mullin. had been 
selected by the scholarship society 
as a worthy applicant for an offer 
madi by the club Mr Sutnmv will 
be placed in Drnuglvn’s business 
College at Abilene.

Musical program was rendered by 
Misses Josephine and Sue Gilliam 

O. E. Winebrinner presented as 
his guest Miss Zera Mae Winebrin
ner of Fort Worth.

Shelton, pn litem o '

Announcing 
The Reopfnin

of tig

expense of the suit An executiv 
committee of nine members was ap 
pointed at the Dalles meeting ti 
secure funds for this purpose am 
to look alter the institution ot th 
suit.

Mr. Thomason was the only rep 
rcsentativo at Tuesday’s meetln

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT N^EXALL

Rcgardle^t of w hat you want. DKJt is anything 
Drug Store/ merchandise, try the Ryxall Store 
it. You are sure to find what you wa\t at a rea-

116 Pieces of 
Metal Taken from 
Woman s Stomach

With lWt^QopoIand. an efficient Photo 
grapher in charg^ '"-^^
We are givii

Picture vj

preacher.' So I am a preacher 
Minfilv been use a Christum raothei 
prayed that J might be a prt sell
er." he said

There liave been tin crowds and 
excellent mterest at all services 
Scveraj have already been added tc 
tM  church and severe! more have 
signed cards to come In a few days

A group of more than thirty chil
dren met in thr evangelist's Bible 
Class and are enthusiastic about 
tlie work they are doing in Bible 
drills. They also form a splendid 
junior choir.

Tlie hour for beginning the serv
ices has been changed from 1:30 to 
7:45

Tonight the evangelist's subject 
will be. "Hell, or Why Doesn't God 
Kill the Devil? '

FREE oresi*K e 8x10 Tinted 
Smaller PictureKat Regular 
Studio Prices. \

H i^iilirtl Your Pit ture U nit and lnvi(Nd®u
/  to Call and See V*

Si ins in Send Vwui Kodak f ilm- fm l  ini-iiin^y 
One Day .Service on Kodak Work

iALVESTON. Mar. 22.—(£•)- A 
ma'<l'e-a«ted woman is at a hospital 
hen expected to , ecoyer, following 
an v perauon pcrlonned yesterday 
when 116 pieces of metal, weighin; 
near!: one pound, were removed 
front her stomach. It became known 
today.

Camp-Bell Drug Co and 
Peerless Dni° Co.
THE REXALL STORES

The special ev»n;/HeLc service j 
at the First Baptist church wtl 
close Sunday night Dr WiUiam 
and Mr Wootnn will finish thei 
work Friday night. Saturday wt i 
tv ob erved as rest day and n t 
services will be held during tha

laid by Dr. Prince on Sunday i n B  
an I (Tort u I icing made to make ttiM
,.< -.ng -t i v u c especially good 1

■ adH|
niini-leri'd Sunday night to all tanB l 
didate* v.ho have Jjlr.cd during t l i » l
meetuig.

There was a large congregatmi 1
pnaent Iasi night The junior chol , 
gave- a most excellent program o 1 
■miair and story Dr William I 
preached i t. the “b re^ p iv ld e . gn t
ing a ixiwerful .n es^ k . At th [

The Ricliardson No. 2 of the Ditto 
ti. four nules west of town, b 
i v drilling at t 760 feet and will 
i to the Ranger lime, according to 
■port received from the well this

REX-TEX AT ROfl
Tlie Rcx-Tex Oil Company and 

Py-Tex Oil Company’s No. 1 Byrd 
in Coleman countv offsetting the 
Brenecke. was fishing yesterday

1081 2 West Broadway 
airs Next to the Allen Hardware Co.the Want Ad Columns

evening at 800 left

I Leonard Keith, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. W. Kciut. ouo seventh Street 
' Ferrell Bragg and T. P. Sumner, of 
Coleman, were taken to San Angelo 
Wednesday afternoon by officer, of 
that city to answer charges of theft 
against them there. The three 
youths were arrested in Brownwood 
late Sunday aftemon by local of
ficers, alter having sold to C U. 
Hood. 2603 Austin Avenue, sever? 1 
automobile tires und other acce - 
sories alleged to have been stolen 
from a car owned by a San Angrio 
man. The theft of the casings l» 
alleged to have been committed on 
the night of March 15.

Ieonurd Keith, according to th- 
■ nu n: of hi lath* "n ad Thtir ,  

day morning, was not in any wa" 
connected wicti the Uicli. Mr Keith 
stated that he. son was in Brown- 
wood at the time and as for tha' 
had not been In San Angelo recent
ly. Mr. Kcltli stated that his son 
was in Brownwod and was working 
at his cafe near the Frisco station 
at the time of the theft of the cav
ings. Mr Keith further stated tha' 
hi’ saw the two Coleman youths 
when they came to Brownwood last 
Thursday. He told of the casings 
they had with them and of efforts 
made to dispose of same. Sunday 
they asked Leonard Keith to help 
them sell the casings, telling him 
that they were going to have to let 
their car go back to the party to 
whom they bought it. on account 
of not being able to make payments 
due, Mr. Keith stated. Young Keith

i ol the service B  n m r lor 
ward and were Into th
fellowship ol the church.

Mi Wootan and the choir sanA 
The Holy City' tome eventnga ag<m| 

and many requests have come fore 
them to repeal this number. D f l  
Prince announces tha! this no/nbeS 
will be reiicaied tonight. »

22.—(/PiWASHINGTON. M.
I ' l  *
today with a drcHnatl flPbf the ft: I 
formal request that he disregard in 
personal desire to retire and ..tand 
lor rr-eiecUon lor a second electi.« 
term.

Whether this will put a atop t<j 
persistent'talk i in some Republic.n| 
circles of "dragting" Mr. Cooltdgt 
as th«. nominee at Kansas City u| 
June remains to be seen.

The pm-udeiH made known tut 
position yesterday In a letter Iron] 
his secretary. Everett Sanders to L 
C. Hinkle, chairman of the WyoJ 
nving Republican state central oomj 
mittee. which had adopted a resoluJ 
tlon requesting the executive t<j
waive hl\ |jcrsonal preference and 

consent to continue for an addition-  ̂
al four years that leadership which 
has brought honor anu 4top- rity id 
this country." *

"The President has received youl 
letter of the 17th enclosing a cops 
of the resolution adopted by tl id 
Republican state committee id 
Wyommg on March 10.” the let us 
read. "While he, of course. vera 
greatly appreciates and tlianks yoii 
for tlie expression of ooolkdeno tlid 
pn ldent directs me to stay that h<J 
must di dine to grant the request 
of the committee.

Hunt, for Hcanon 
lifted to Kill Man 

is Unsuccessful
MARTrNDALE Tcx_ Mar 22 

lA*> —Search for the halchet oi' axe 
with which Charles Fosalenati, 60 
was slain at lus home here Tues
day night still was unsuccessful 
Thur/day. MILO Maine March 22.—</P>— 

This section of the State, which 
since early In the winter has been 
the center of disturbances charac
terized as earth shocks was given 
another shaking today.

The first shock, which was felt at 
8 30 a

Childress Index 
is Sold by Owners 

of Nearly 40 YearsSatisfy youraelf of the numerous frtpd saving qualities 
of the famous AUTOMATIC

lasted several second .
and many said it was the most se
vere disturbance of the series. Five 
or six shocks followed, during the 
next ten minutes.

No damage was reported, al
though the shocks were violent 
enough to cause dishes and pictures 
to rattle in their places.

CHILDRESS. March 22. —(/pi— 
The Childress Index, one of the 
oldest newspapers in northwest Tex
as. will announce today that it lias 
been purchased by Nunn and War
ren. owners of several newspapers 
In this section of the state.

The Index has been owned and 
published by L. E. and Fred L. Has
kett who purchased the interest of 
Ills father in the business three 
years ago.

irs is a long time jis time goes yet it Is notyifmrh a long period in which to devek 
it as is the Automatic. For thirty-five ye&& the manufacturers of these Refrige 
lsewives of the,United St,aU*». A n d . ii u< interesting to note, the same basic principl 
. Of course, the strong feature's been improved

A good Refrigerator is asked to do a lot of things

United /loyalties 
Co. is Spudding in 

on Childress Tractthe AUTOMATIC does every one \>f them well.

Ts Tell You More About The Automatic
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR TAKEN AS FIRST PAYMENT — BALANCE EASY TERMS

Strong the Family Praise!
Hnu-ten, Texas.—"I wy«ti to aay 
r. Fierce a invorile yPrcwnption 

\  has Ijren a blessing
to am family, c*pe- 

r W I  a f iajTv in one rlaugh- 
'< ■ jBv 1 S' R c:i»■. She wait

C". y 't  /  a serious condi-
tfTk fH' /Cion with vvnman'e
jfi . B T  w e a k n e s s  an d  

\ T A  shout past
“  y\jT \  gome a lien wc <le> 

i f viitleil to try one

V( /1  /J Wire reme>ly we 
\  /  r (Ad heard of — the

Tlie United Royalties Company is 
spudding In on its lease on the 
Barnhill & Palmer lease, on the 
northwest 40 acres of the L. L. 
Childress 180-acre tract, about 300 
feet southwest, of the H. P. Evans

AUSTIN-MORRIS COMPANY M l./  A l l .-  I l l ' l l .  »  ll-W
~Jr An** hotAJes o f this 

t/rlliedfher so -he has rlsver bad any 
munyirouhle of the ki™ So it is 
«o Annder that we have depended 
ivlgllly upon this one remedy ever 
«i«re for air-such ailments."—Mrs. 
lemma Allen', 313 Hognn 8t.

/  Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids  ̂
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., lor trial pkg.

APRICOT ROLLS
Phone fil COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS When baking bread Rant time 

sweeten some dough, sliape into 
small rolls and top each with apri
cots. They make a modern form 
of old fashioned apple kuchen.
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Bang? aunt. Mrs H C. Blunt'. Miss Gilbert 
! was met at Brown wood by her 
i brother. They made the trip by 
| auto and returned to their home*

H. L Allcorn and wile, were | BUw? ajr’ - j _ .
eight seeing at the Pat Stock , Wmt«« p» u/nrth loct a*,.,- , Winters arp at thf bpdsidp of MrShow at Ft Worth last weeK- ^ l  Prestons lather who is seriouslyDr. and Mrs. T. D Holder re
turned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives at Holder 

I. It. Preston is reported serious-

lyl" 1 N* Yarbrough and wife liave ! 9 rv" ,n  hospl,a' ln ? ° ,eman; last 
returned from Comanche. Stephen- Fndav wherf he under w ,,,t “

ill
Lawrence Lee Sanderson, eleven 

year old son, of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D Sanderson was carried to the

♦ I husband. Mrs Fisher leaves a small | 
t u a n r i i i  t * n v  t son Junes William Fisher. Jr

M U K I l A K l  : Mrs. Fisher was bom February 13.
11»02 and was little more than 20 I
years of age at the time of her un- 

CHAKLINE WAGNER timely death. She was a devout \
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christian and was a member of the| 
Wagner, who live in the Woodland Baptist Church. Funeral services 
Heights community, about 5 miles | were held Friday afternoon in Mul- 
south of Brownwood. died at the Tin at 4 o ’clock, the services being 
tamily home early Thursday morn- held from the Baptist Church of
ing after an illness of only 12 or 16 
hours. Little Charline was born 

al, February 10, 1926. and had only
vllle. and Ft. Worth

W.-C. Min hell principle ot ihi 
school here, who recently under
went an operation in a Brownwood 
hospital is reported to be greatly im- . 
proved.

Mrs. C. B Oujger and son, ! 
MArict.-. visited relatives at Proc- I 
tor last week.

An election will be held in the 
city ot Bangs Tuesday. April the 
3rd, (or the purpose of electing al
dermen for wards No. 2. 3. 4. and 
5. and a city mayoi

After prayer service at the Bap
tist Church last Wednesday night 
Rev. and Mrs.' O. C. Retd were the 
recipients of a "severe pounding ". 
They received many articles ot 
food such as flour, coffee, sugar 
meal, butter, eggs and almost all 
kinds of canned goods This good 
minister and his wife expressed 
their thanks in a very pleasing 
manner. The Baptist congrega
tion and the community in general 
are proud to have Rev and Mrs. 
Reid and family e« citizens of 
Bangs

Wy P. Eads is attending the 
o A r m e n ’i convention in Amaril
lo, >

Mrs J. S. Ragsdale and daugh
ter of Salem visited Mrs. Elite 
Baker Monday afternoon

W L. Smith and family, who re
cently came here from Slatoti. are 
now at the Prewttt place.

The 148.000 00 issued for watei 
works system by the city of Bangs 
were sold last week to a bond buy
ing company of Toledo. Ohio, at 
par value with an >6000 tonus

operation In which his tonsils and 1 recently passed her second birthday 
adenoids were removed. He mr ah* , " " '* h “ ~ 4 ------------

that city with Rev. Joe H. Frlzelle of
Ooldthwalte. in charge, and assisted 
by Rev. O. C Reid and Rev. Kelly, 
'both of Brownwood. Burial was

turned to his home here Saturday 
and is getting along nicely at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oibbens and 
son, of Hamlin, are here at the 
bed side of Mrs. Oibbens’ father. 
I. R. Preston.

Mrs Henry Nock, of Denver.

S X " V 2.|“  i r - n K  n  “  - « « » * ■  ~ ~

She was the fourth and youngest J made in the Mullin cemetery, 
child of Mr and Mrs Wagner She Mrs. Fisher is survived by her hus- 
u> survived by her parents, two band and small son. her parents, 
brothers. Frank and Richard W ag-|or and Mrs. J. L. Herrington of 
ner and a sister. Thelma Wagner Mullin; four brothers, G. L. Herrlng- 

Funeral services for the baby will ton of Kansas City. B. L.. Joe and 
be held Friday afternoon at 3:30 in a id In Herrington of Mullin; four 
uie Jordan Springs church and will sisters, Mrs. Rosa Jones of Navarro, 
be conducted by Rev. Martin Stone Texas; Mrs. Thelma Wortham of 
Baptist minister. Burial will be

Brownwood made a brief visit to 
Mesdames Maggie Martin and 
John Coffey Tuesday. Mesdames 
Martin. Coffey, and Garmes. met 
Mrs Nock while they were on 
their vacation to Colorado lost
*umm«r I home three

C. B Gtijger and wife made a! Blanket, 
business visit to Santa Anna Tues
day.

Rev J O. Reagor is reported 
slowly improving.
Eastern Star and Mason Meeting

At the Masonic Hall, Saturday 
night. March 17. a very interesting 
meeting was held in honor ot the 
improvements recently made in the 
hall In the name of Uie Eastern 
Star Mrs E B Sipes very fittingly 
presented the lights and new floor 
covering to the Masons. L. G 
Porter, tendered w 
from the Masons A banquet ol 
various delirious delicacies wa:

Tuttle, Oklahoma: Miss Iona Her
rington of Brownwood. and Miss 
Aldine Herrington of Mullin.

Pall bearers for the services 
were: Barney Parson. Sam Henry
and Will Talbot of Brownwood; M

JAMES ABKINSON MABRA
James Adklnson Mabra. aged v u4 plt,„„w w u

a tanner who for the past 13 years | g Wallace.”  *Ernest A. Kemp and 
has lived near Blanket, died about Walter Kemp of Mullin 
nine o clock Monday night at h is1

miles northeast of

James Adkinson Mabra was born 
in Rusk county. Texas, February 8 I 
1859. and had lived in Texas all his 
life. He came to Brown county from 
near Lancaster. Texas. and his body | 
was taken to that place for funeral 
and burial services.

Mr. Mabra is survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Nancy Mabra; five sons. 
Bert Mabra of Dallas. Frank Mabra ] 
of Lancaster. Jim Mabra of Waxa- ! 
hachie. Ed and Albert Mabra of 
Blanket; four daughters. Mrs Ada 

" o f  thanks I Oklahoma^ _Mrs Maud

74 COUNTIES

WE DESIRE YOUR COMPANY AT A

PIECE GOODS FETE
TO BE GIVEN IN OUR STORE MARCH 26th to 31st

AUSTIN. Texas. March 22.—<;p>—
An amendment to the State's peti
tion in its suit against the Texon,
Mar land and Big Lake Oil Com
panies. and the Reagan County 
Purchasing Company, to seek can
cellation of oil leases worth millions, 
which the defendants hold on Texas 
University land is being prepared by 
Assistant Attorneys General Joe 
Brown and Allen Clark. Mr. Brown 
said Thursday.

The action now merely demands j 
an accounting for that pare of the 
University's share of oil (one- 
eighth) which the State claims was' 
sold to the Reagan County Purchas- , 
ing Company at less than market 
price. Brown said.

The proposed amendment, agreed] 
on after a conference with the 
Saner firm. University counsel, ini 
Dallas would seek to forfeit all t l ^  In) 
leases in question, and recover for, MM 
the Institution all the oil produced | 
on the allegation that they were 
fraudulently obtained without com
pliance with the 1927 general per- 
mit act.

Disposition of oil litigation pend-1 
ing before the Supreme Court hax| 
no actual bearing on the Texon 
suit, which was filed in District 
Court here.

MV .hn u inn te  II(illi Pleamirr Our Piece Goods Party
tlie Hrrii'\l o f

New Spring Pffece (ioods Is Held That You May Get Acquainted 
Wlth/the Very Newest Cloths

We will be "At Home" on Dales Above to For Spring
Introduce It to Our Makv Friends

P  In Our P a r ty  fo r  Y ()Cand Customers\

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN AS FAVORS
With All Cash Puvchases ancj’ Accounts Paid in Full 

I he Beautiful and the New Brings Charm to 
Spring’s Piece (ioods

Kenner of Erie. Texas. Mrs Gusaie AUSTIN, Texas-Seventy-four 
■  Hightower of Louisiana. Mrs Lena Texas counties produced a total of i

s j* V s Sar T a cZ ‘1 1 h--------- Oil and Oas Division of the Texas J f S l  IS  l ) (  C l ( lV (  ( t
WALLACE D. PIERCE Railroad Commission reveal. This I • »

Wallace D Pierce, age 67, a far- compares with a total of 172,354.673] t* l l U f S t  } f  llO C C ll
mer of the Winchell communtiy, | barrels production in 1926. figures

close of the program, which was as ] 
follows: Speeches by L. N. Yar- 
borough. Mrs. E B Sipes and L 
O. Porter. Music by Scott Jack- 
son, Firman Early, and Jack Pull- 
iman Readings by Frances Lane died at his home three miles east | from the same source show, 

of Winchell early Tuesday morning ] The oil production figures forJoe Wuulett of Dallas, who lias the . Cunningham R A Thomason. Jr.. «... Pl„ rrp __  , ,"1 *7------------  -•»—— •—
contract to build and install the I Neal Evans. Veda Tesson. Marjorie 1 a ,  J.UJy 11927 «  * ‘v«*n by the dl-
water works system is making 
preparations t« begin work at an 
early date. Water has been located 
In sufficient quantity and analltv 
on J. L. Lang trav j place north oi 
loan ̂

Ruth Swindle. Norene Evans. I- h“ d ^ ‘n l.exas th'  vision follow:
Dorothy Jane Porter, Imogene; member ̂  the Church 
■Schuize. Gale,a Mae Taylor and j and of £  *mg | £ £ £ ,

•amt; J. S Wilson. Ion 
* .  and Miss Drula Wilson 

■pent tlie week end ln Ballinger 
visiting Mrs Hamp Byler and 
daughter.

Frank Sullivan came in Saturday 
Irani Slaton, where he with hie 
family are moving Slaton is call- _ 
ing several of our Bangs resident* j 
to their city.

Harry Unvingsuu. A v e r y  
Stewart. Lois McMurtrey. Guy I her new home Saturday 
Badf Chester Davis. .L D. Sander-I 
aon. Ivy Cole, all nfede a visit to I " *
Ft Worth and attended the F at! BARN RFRNS
8 lock show * ______

Mrs E T. Sonendrtcker has re- 
(uniad to her home iiarr. after sev
eral weeks stay in Temple

Uncle Jim Johnson is reported 
better alter several days illness.

341 v. Ella Gilbert went to Oalen- 
vlf^Saturday. in answer to a mes
sage Of the serious illness ol tier

Ghva I-ee Clearman Rneeche. :r;|lauullJieIU actlvlUp,  of each ,
made by county superintendent oI th|>se organljtations 01 AusUn

Funeral services for Mr Pierce t Bexar 
held

Oscar Swindle, and Rev. Turner of 
the Methodist church here. Rev 
Oran Reid now of the Baptist 
church offered the closing prayer.

Vannte Brooks, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. L. Brooks, who has been 
in Marlin, for treatment for some 
time, Is expected to come home 
Sunday for a visit.

Mrs R. L. Brooks is improved a f
ter a stroke of facial paralysis. ■

were held in the Cox cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock. 
Burial were made there immedi
ately following the services.

Mr. Pierce is survived by his wife, 
two sons. Roy Pierce, 1006 Avenue 

Brownwood. Robert Pierce of 
Richland Springs, and a daughter. 
Mrs. R F Renfro of Brownwood.

Mrs. Alice Rutledge moved in to ! ?.n add*tion t0 immediate fam
ily he is also survived by twelve 
grandchildren and three great grand

An old barn was partly destroyed 
by fire today noon at 1711 Brady 
Avenue. As soon as the Are was 
discovered the local fire department 
was called into action and quickly 
extinguished the blaze The amount 
of damage done was very small, it 
Is stated

children.

MRS. J. W. FISHER
Mrs. Fern Anne Fisher, wife of 

J. W Fisher, an employee of the 
Coggln National Bank, who lives at 
510 Seventh Street, died at the fam
ily residence late Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Fisher was the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Herrington of 
Mullin. Texas. In addition to her

Free! Free!
P U R E  A L U M I N U M  

B O I L E R  OR P E R C O L A T O R
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

8 Qt. Boiler

Brazoria
Brown
Caldwell
Callahan
Carson
Chambers

SAN SABA. Mar 22—The most 
remarkable wildcat test for oil ever 
drilled In the heart of Texas. 01 
Central West Texas, and geolog ical- 

Barrels j ly the most informative is now in 
9.232.141 44: course of drilling by C. S. Wilmot : 

WT vnnoS and is known a:: the Rocky Pasture [ 
502 321 test, Julia A Moore tract. Wilmot j 

. 25.710.32 Is the first man to drill through the
391,253 99 Ellenberg and to keep the test go- 

3,957.433 451 ing with the full expectation of 
finding deep oil. and bringing in a 
field beneath this formation. A 
previous well, at a shallow depth 
drilled a few years ago in the Rocky 
Pasture, was reported with a good 
showing of oil. but was abandoned 
after being shot, without develop
ment Aside from that test, the 
Wilmot well is the wildest wildcat 
ever drilled in this section, so far 
as surrounding would suggest.

It is located seven miles northeast 
of San Saba, and one mile west of 
the Colorado River, in one of the 
most rugged settings imagim.ole. a 
surface of the Strawn formation 
showing huge boulders of sandstone 
upon abrupt and expansive eleva
tions. cut by irregular and rugged 
canyons, creeks and crevices, which 
constitute the breaks of the river 

I and carry the rainfall to its cur-

•;......... V n a «7i 7r Wlth a Thirt>' Special Stamm
............. “ * "  Zr; Star rig. Wilmot Is now drilling at
.............* 1 2.160 feet in a hole full of salt wa-

.7.061.899.03 tfT and ln (he Wilboume formation

N OVELTY COTTONS
— are regaining tlieir Jo*t pre 
to  he grea ter tins year limn 111 >4 
|M>rlant development in this line.

ige. dnd  interest in this type  o f  fab ric  is e x p e cte d - 
veral seasons. I'rintv  are, o f  course, the most im- 

»v overm ovelties are also shown, hut prin ts are 
much m ore im portant. T h e eoU rs are^ ay  as a flow er gurden in bloom . T h e 
designs, airy and very f| u a in t,/o r  n iod iirn i'tic  and more sophisticated in form . 
These prints are adm irable f o /  women’ * i u l  children ’ s frock s.

Charming Cotton Prints that suggest the 
Jusl-out-of-the bandbox newness n n  

16 inches ■ t L jC

“ Year Round Suiting: A /hot of daint- 
primed patterns Colons guarantee,!

45cfast 32 inches 
wide, yard
Colorful, sheer fadeli 
signs, new shades 
of beauty. 40
inch wide,

dies New de
er ending stream

7.423.0C558 
4.600,287.07 
1,570.000 72 
2.834.700 05 

238.260 96
Cherokee ..........................  14.76015
Clay .................................... 204,276.48
Coleman ............................  480.856 93
Comanche ........................  29,579 89
Cooke .................................. 1.291.007 42
Crane .............................. 24,206,358 34
Duval .................................. 31.777 21
Crockett .............................. 533.538.80

ele^i V

ard39cf 50c “* 75c
Non crush Linenr Suiting, shown in brighi 
exqinstelly pnnfed- 36 inches^wlde^yard^

Fadeless Dimities charming floral design- 
on eflective tinted and white grounds 
36 inches wide n  q  and

, yard ...................... 39c “nd 50c
Transparent Orogandy made in Switzer
land. in beautiful floral pat
terns. 45 inches wide yard

5̂ inches Swiss Oragndy in 
sbiid colors, yard

clear linen tones.

$1.25

69c
$1.50

.2761,175 29 

. 175.218 94 
2.396.67 

355 13 
2 549 446 88 

. 789 323 30 
174.16308 
91.730 81 
15.434 98

CELANESE FABRICS
'The most wonderful ever produced) 

/  0 )Tot/rh mill .1 ppro rim er

2 Quart

Eastland 
Erath
Palls .........
Foard 
Fort Bend
Freestone .
Frio
Galveston 
Glasscock 
Gray
Guadalupe 
Hardin
Harris . . . .  __ _ _  |________________________
Harrison ............................ 1.884 15 Hls c(ails for 2.750 feet, but
Howard ............................  1.047.277 13 aecor(jing to his own statement. II
Hutchinson .................... 29.525 025.10 necessary the test will go deeper, as
Jack ...................................  326.710.82 he confidently expects to complete
Jefferson ......... .............. 21.132,696 16: a wen ^ere at some depth A most
Jim Hogg  ......... ..............1377.190.081 aCcurate and unusual log of the well
Jones ................................ 634.5*4.20 h «  been maintained from the be-
Kleburg .................. 146.131.15iginning, a small jar ot cuttings is
Liberty ..............................6.888.459.79 preserved from each bailing, or
Limestone ............. '.........4.965.712.42 frotn about every 10 feet
Loving ................................ 16.067 03 A good showing of oil was en-
Marion .............................. 90,573.19! countered on top of the Wilboume.
Matagorda ......... ............ 126.561.80 and two good showings of gas have
McCulloch ....................  3.446.49 been present in the course of drill-

! McLennan .........  .........  3.429 90 ing. The record of the well snows
McMullen 15.422.73; as follows: 200 feet of the Sttawn;

'.Medina 2244.97 500 feet. Smithwick shale; 219 feet
1 Milam .......  468.439.77;Marble Falls; 872 feet Ellenbergerj

Mitchell . ..
[ Montague 
j Nacogdoches 
Navarro

l p™ oTtnto....... : : : : : : : : ; : ‘ T S 3 £ w | b J ’ Wilmot. LS now down around 600
11629 49 feet. This is two and one-half

Id n°*-  ............................... 4 087 841 11 miles from San Saba. A good show-
19 211.80 ing of oil was found at 442 feet, and

Potter .............; ................a •>« 1 H7i  t4 on top of the Bond lime. The con-
Reagan .............................  , 4£  401 Uast on this location calls for the

a ........................2 1131 940 ”1 t»P of ,he Marble Falls, and it is
Shackelford ......................2.^1 expected that it will be drilled from

|S»ePht ns ...................... 2 5 2 5  *00 to 1.100 feet.Throckmorton ................. 489.664.3*
Upton ................................6,543.350.47

i Webb .................................. t-SH.W0.82
I Wharton ............................

j Wichita ............................ 8 , 5 2 9 ™
Wilbarger ..........................
Williamson .......................

I Winkler ........... .. • • *3.460.111 **3
K   3.810.04196
j Zapata

( / )  (3)
■ H yg ien ic  Onnlitiet D urability

i They are qk.,il\ laundered without rubbing and 
scrubbing/ Colors are fast, sheerest of voile, 
with a beautiful sheen, in the richest floral 
patterns/-tin ted and white grounds.
40 ini Ilf- wide a * n p
yard J ................................. . *> 1 .1J»)

!■

beauty
pastel shades unrivaled m 
40 Inches wide, yard $1.49

RAYON FABRICS

----- has already won an assured position in the
text^e through its beauty, its durability and its 
ecoaaimy. It offers a fineness of texture, a 
richgess of appearance hitherto found only in 
the *iost costly of fabrics Rayon ls serviceable 
and h>ng lasting. Colors are fast Irresistable 
wove^ and primed patterns and plaids and 
checkg.

36 indies wide
yard I................. 49c, 69c 98c

3 1
—J H E  C E N T  EH  O F  S C R V IC

( DAILY REPORT FROM ! 
! n ,cT R i a  OFFICE J

1.317.137.35 12 feet. gTeen shale; now down 233 
1.4.113.263.42] feet in Wilboume. Wilmot passed 

798.00 through the Ellenberger at a depth
"  ’ ' ....... 6 460.739.751 of 1,918 feet

1.805.176.84! The Crain test, also being'drilled

42.162 15

BanneiS-Bulletin
/  \
of for Two Renewals at

S I . 0 0  PER Y E A R
These premiums are as pictured above, bought from 

local stpek and are heavy weight On display at Allen 
Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin office. Every 
housejwife should have one of these nice pieces of ware.

Banner-Bull e tin

|Total ........................211.801.123 38
......... 172.354.67600

i ........... » w »

FIRE IN PRISON
OSSINING. N. Y.. Mar. 20—(̂ P> 

_Fire was discovered in the mat
tress factory at Sing Sing prison 
today and when the inmate Are de
partment was unable to check the 
Aames the prison gates were open
ed to admit the entire Ossining nre 
department.

MAKES FIRST HOP
SEWARD. Alaska. Mar 20 -i/P)— 

Exploration of the Arctic blind 
spot’’ by Captain Oeorgc H. Wilkins 
was a step nearer today, alter the 
completion of his flight from Fair
banks to Point Barrow. Alaska, first 
hop on a contemplated Aight to 
Spitzbergen on the other side of 
the North Pole from Barrow.

T

Notifications Filed with District 
Superintendent at Ctace.

record; Taylor county, section 8; March 17th. and statements below 
block 1; T & P Railroad survey; 8j and after shooting; Brown county, 
acres. Total depth 3000 feet. Dry. Section 783: Thomas Benson sur- 

Tidal Oil Company. E W. Arledge vey.
No. 2: intention to shoot. March 26.1 — -------- ---------------
and shooting Seminole Continues

(Records for March 21.)

« Brown county, heirs to N. V. Mitch-1 
f  ell No. 150 survey: 100 acres. Third
-  Cranfill & Reynolds. J. W Newton •>/!/) / i / i / i  

No. A-l, intention to drill; March 15

Day Below 
B a r r e l s

fB orealis Oil Company et al. J. A. Brown county, section 623: Roland] TULSA. Okla.. Mar. 22 —Greater 
Reid No. 1; intention to drill March Honeycutt survey; block 10; depth' Seminole field has been in lethargic
4th. and intention to plug. March 1400 feet state for three consecutive days.
22. Callahan county, section 320 S. M L Richards. A L. Curry No 6. havin* increased but 198 barrels the 
P. Railroad survey; 80 acres and No. 5; intention to drill; March] P“ st 24 h®urs » n<i only 284 barrels

E W Adams et al. J. H. Johnson 22 Brown county. E L Betts survey: ; .. .
No I; intention to drill- March 22 20 acres Depth 1500 feet Production o t  the five pools* ' , 7* _ 7 _  _  March 21 aggregated 295.509 barrelsGallahan county. J. H. Johnson Pandem Oil Corporation. Texan- M a_aln5, 2D5.311 barrel' Tuaadav
pre-emption survey; 80 acres, na Hutton No. 8; intention to drill' FTLllihorf, lw ,, increased x no? 
Depth 650 feet. March 22nd. Brown county. J. A. I b ^ f ^ e  p ^ 2 4  S T S |  B o ^

Gilbert. Johnson & Companv 6r Nobles survey: depth 1500 feet. i iegs has declined 2.966 barrels.
Dyar Brothers. H. E Farmer No. 1; Phillips Petroleum Company. Roy! Seminole City pool is off 898 bar- 
intention to plug March 22. and well Hickman No. 10; intention to shoot,* rels.

WASHINOTO.V. March 22—(/P>— 
Two enlisted men were killed, five 
suffered serious burns and four en
listed men and one chief wairant 
officer suffered minor bums in a 
gasoline explosion yesterday aboard 
the destroyer tender Whitney et 
Guantanamo Bay. Cuba.

The dead are William Melvin Dc- 
levett seaman second class of Bal
timore. and George Edward Gar
rett, seaman first class, of Ozark. 
Missouri.

Those seriously injured were: 
John Frederick Narr, machinist s 

mate, third class. Mount Royal. New 
Jersey; Donald Le Roy Burch fire
man. third class, of Independence. 
Mo.: John Jay Easterling, seaman, 
second class, of Streetman. Free
stone county. Texas: Guillermo Da
rio, mess attendant, of San Roque, 
Cavite, Philippine Islands: William 
Edmonston Jannie. seaman, second 
class of Roanoke. Va.

Those who received minor burns 
were: William Albert Gardts. chief 
gunner, Paterson. N. J.: Frank Ben- 

2° — jamln Hulsiander. seaman, first
Edward

PACKARD DIES
CLEVELAND. March

James Warren Packard, p'oneer of icTatss. of ChelmirfortL Mass M  
the automobile Industry and former pPtPr Mlchalski. apprentice seaman

209 Brown St.

president of the Packard Motor Co. 
j of Detroit, died here today in a hoa- 
I pital He had been ill two years

TcT o RANtT B l’S LINE 
PORT WORTH. Texas. Jdarch 20. 

—(/Pi—Extension of the W »t Texas 
Coaches El Paao-Fort Worth line to 
Dallas, hearing for which was held 
here yesterday, probably will be 
granted Inasmuch as no opposition 
was voiced, according to R. K. 
Hanger, bus attorney.

I

Baltimore: Howard Franklin Bows 
quet. seaman, second class of Island 
City. Oregon: Marvin Warren Wea
ver. apprentice seaman of Johnston, 
Penn.

The official dispatch from Vice 
Admiral Ashley Robertson, com
mander ot the scouting fieet said 
that the accident occurred at 9 40 
a. m.. on March 21 while the per
sonnel were ventilating the coffer
dam adjacent to the gasoline stor
age space. _

\ iijfafi- '
^u^vqee < C O O  C O O  V

*------------ ------- - ‘ ^
» — ■aamaia i

ft ^ ***'&£>
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FOR SALK
FOR HALE -44 Acre farm, modem 
house two good wells, good out
houses. Just outside city luniis. west 
of Bangs. J B Forehand Bangs. 
Yexas. 14p.

FTTH I AN CHIEF DIES
MACON Oa„ Mar 22 Thomas 

J Carling. 7«i past supreme chan- 
eeljor of the Knights of Pvthias of 
the world, and prdminent in the 
Masonic fraternity of Georgia, died 
.may.

Baseball Fans Attention
We supply the teems of tfiis city with their base- 
bail wants. Special discounts to organizations. 
One complete department set aside for your selec
tion. Your baseball ijfeds, need never be lacking
now. xA

B^eballs
H

Gloves
Protestors
Catcher’s

Mask
Uniforms

BASEBALLS
Regulation hig Ira«ur ballv 

finest ho^ehitle covering

Y( afeli GLOVES
, _.Fhrn» gloves in all si/. 
i»f fnrst genuine leather. lor  
right or left hands.

\
SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

The WINCHESTER Store
212 CENTER W E M  E BROWN WOOD

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a In tic wound cut ot 

abrasion ot the flesl* may in nine 
caswNliit of ten causJ no great suf 
faring na  ̂inconven.ifu e. bul it L> 
the one 
blcod poiMji 
chron ic feeteri 
eat. safest an 
disinfect the 
Borozone and 
Powder to c 
cess. Price 
*1.20. Powd 
Camp-Bell Drug Store 
McMinn Drug Stores

that causes 
ockjaw or a 
e. The clieap- 

*t course is to 
with liquid 
he Borozone 
heahr.g pro- 

00c. and 
Sold by 
Renfro- 

»Adv.)

Trail of Blood 
Ends With Death 

of Chicago Bos

Blanket

PURINA ST^RTFK a  fed 
to babv cbiHts and turkeys 
wiH ***** IJQ'.e.. Sold by 
WitpKer Produce CoT

------------------------------------------------

8S
CHICAGO. Mar 22 —i/T i-G an g 

land s three-way combinauon ot 
death—guns, gunmen and a motor
car have ended the crowded life 
of Diamond Joe Esposito. 55. whose 
metoric career began as a day la
borer In Brooklyn and ended as a 
Chicago political boss

SPORTSMAN l i l t s  .........
CANNES France, Mar 22—</Pi— 

Sir Mortimer Davis, widely known 
Canadian banker and sportsman, 
died today.

MEN. HERE IS A REAL ONE—

A N ew  Overall
Union Made

Made especially for us under oui^own s^eci 
fications. Heavy weight Deniin. y^Cut in big full 
sizes. Has ail the features o f/th e  higher priced 
Overalls. Extra long lengths. High back . . . 
See it in our window. TTfr Regular price is two dol
lars, but you can bu>yftis 0\\ral| here at a Special 
Price Thursday and/Friday. \

$2 39 (MMI¥n<
Whether You Need a Pair Now\ or Not, It Will 
Pay You to Call Here and See Tlis New Garment

s h o p  AT

Gilliam Dry Goods Co.
‘Everything to We*r”

Mr. and Mi- Jo» Dabney were 
visiting relatives in Brown wood
last Wednesdav

Mr and Mis Charles Winw of 
Houston visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Deen last week

Messrs. J. A Betas. L. F Bird 
Ja< k and \V J. Bettis attends., the 
Fat Stock Show In Ft. Worth 
Wednesday.

Mesdamrs Frank Bettis, Noel 
Hayes and Wilber. Lacy who have 
been visiting relatives here for 
several days left Saturday for tlieti 
home in Wichita Falls.

The revival will begin at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning a, 11:00 a. m Everybody 
requested to be present.

Mrs George Cox and little 
grandson. Calvin Henson of Fori 
Worth, visited her daughter. Mis 
W. R Baker here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glassel Allen and 
children of Walters. Okla, and 
Wilbern Allen of Lawton. Okla.. 
were called here Friday to the bed
side of their father. J. H. Allen, 
who is real sick with pneumonia.

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mias Iva Mae Kennedy enter
tained the Junior and Senior girls 
with a slumber paity Thursday 
night. AU reported a nice time.

Mr*. J, P. McKinney, age 77. 
died at her home west of town, 
last Saturday morning at 7 o'clock 
death being attributed to flu and 
pneumonia Mrs McKinney was 
bora in December, 1851 in Pettis 
County. Mo., and came to Brown 
county in 1872 with her husband. 
W. P McKinney. And in 1884 
built- I he log house ."here she L"('d

until her death. Mr McKinney
and tier brother. W. W Reagan 

; having hauled the lumber and 
-hingles that were needed to com
plete the house, from Cisco,

The remains wen laid to rest 
in me old Moro cemetery Sunday 
evening at 3 00 o'clock The fu n -1 
oral service was conducted by Rev F 

1 Scrugg, a Christian minister oi | 
Brownwood.

Mrs. McKinney leaves two 
; daughters. Mrs. Jim Ingram ot 
Blanket. Mrs. J. R Smith, of Sea- 
graves. a brother. W. W. Reagan 

j of Center Point community pnd a 
: number of other relatives, to 
mourn her going

Besides the many iriends of 
i Blanket, who attended the funeral 
j were: Mr and Mrs. J R. Looney, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Baker. Mr. and 
j Mrs. Clair Bettis. Mr. and Mrs 
Blake McCulley. J. C. Jones. Jim 
McCulley. W. D. McOully and 
Mrs. E. E, Davis ol Brownwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newsom of Holder,

1 Bob McCully of Comanche and Mr 
! and Mr,. Dunmire of Bangs.

Mr and Mrs H. P. McQueen of 
Ix>s Angeles. California are visiting 
hu. mother. Mrs. A. E. McQueen 
this week.

Rev. Roy Sparks filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist Church. Sunday, in 
the absence of Rev. J. B Hender
son. who is attending an Odd Fel- 

I lows meeting at Dallas.
Miss Cornelia Dabney, a student 

of Daniel Baker College, spem the 
I week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Neely Dabney.

Mr and Mrs. Joy Deen of 
Brownwood spent Sunday here 
with relatives and friends.

Messrs. B. M Robinson. John 
Knudson. Bob Smartz and Russel 
Knudson attended the Fat stock

m
A

A

Follow Our 
Special

SAVE

| aily

:y i

M O V U M  I-1» o s  I'AC.I. m i ’ l

McptntMfKK-DECKING DEALERS 
Hardware—iS ^tors— Implements

r m jN f  174 —“We Deliver Anywtv BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

»’ ♦ «*» ♦*» ♦’ « ’ *

The efficie.nt housewife /egulates her kit 
needs by always being prepared to serve 
and never lacking th^foods that she can 
prepare. Our co-ope/ation with her in ke 
stock complete at all times with quality 
mekes it a pleasureio shop here. And the fa 
we save her memy is another reason why 
wise women attend this store daily. AlwaS 
special value, to</ that she can take full advanti

SiWE YOUR COUPONS

Hoopers Cash Gr
They are ralqpble— \liiminnm»\ri FREE. Sell us 

and buy your OROi FRIES here.

“ Cash Is King" [For. Fisk and

i a it hub i ■ it ■ ii a n a ita n a 11 a it a u a u a u a n a 1■ *»» MM M»J m j 1 ■/» , » , « 'jjj >,»ll' .  « a.MjB.Uia n a iiiBiu.a uia.Mia h a m i  ii a n.a.n a u an,an a,nm  a ma ,ia.ii»|n a nani a nia it a ii a n.a naiti aj i aTiaiia iiaii a iiB n.e î a iiaTiai^ajia iia ii a iija ii.airaAtja i âiii a ti aiira MaJiia u B hi u a n *' » »« ana *t a(ii|B n ajtiiai»na
a ‘'eee‘'ieeilV*,eer *ea*:Ieê  a • •a •• s •• a »t a • • a " a •• a •• • fa * a •» a a! o  iaifVti^aM'aWl'H^a'iHSm'a Wa^^t'a 1̂ 11%* iViJa trnV 'iVa 1 n a m a tt a u a it a ii'iTi •’••'•'tt'a it arit a’lî aYi a n a u a ira11 a 11 a tiVifa n a SiwmVHES* a it a'n aiian
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Reduce the Cotton
LESS ACREAGE MEANS MORE MONEY

*>
iT:

it-
1
mI■
3 !

I

lT. S. Government 
Statistics

Show that Smaller 
Acreage Yields 
Larger Profits

1H2H
Acreage

17,087.(88'

Hales
17,077,(881

Value
$982,7:10,(88)

1927
Acreage

40,168,0(81

Bales
12,789,(88)

Value
$1,253,599,000

Approximately 
->() per cent 
Increase in 

One Crop Year
DALLAS M*rch 10.- Aid 'X.

: ipport a cotton aerrage re
duction program was voted 
here by the board of director , 
of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association it was an
nounced today The director , 
aid they would back an, 

“sane program which may or 
worked, but a ' a result of the 
initiatory step" taken at the 
riven 1 Jackson. Mir.v. ma»s 
mmeting of Soutiierr leader.-

South wide Cotton Body Forming;
Let Brown County Farmers Co-operate With Those W ho Would W ork For Better Prices.

I

» W 4  4❖  ®  tmm. I :❖

i  m  FOR LESS COHON 
BEGUN IN R ill  GO. i

♦ ____  4
A HILLSBORO March 10. —Th«' X
♦ ► Hillsboro Chamber of Commerce in 4  
JJ co-opera-ion with the Hill Ootim, T 
, .  Bankers Association and ’ lie HI
<> Obvmty t loctettm. l» co»i- j
‘ J ducting a campaign for more dairv $  
. .  cattle, more poultry, more hogs or.

the farm Involving necessarily a rt 
?  duction of the cotton acreage and 
i  increase of feed crops

Seventy per cent of Hill County 
farmers raised their living at home 

«  last year and had lheir cotton as a
♦ surplus, and the campaign is beine 
J  made in an effort to increase ’ hi.
I  percentage.

SIT I)Y THE COTTON FIGCRES OF THE F» \ST — AN EXCESSIVE ACREAGE MEANS: MORE COTTON, MORE WORK, MORE EXPENSE, LESS MOONEY!

•-I?
1rl!%
•l:
•>

^  •HK/pownw<HKl Implement Co. 
/4taJ*tons Shoe Store /  •

•»g l«7 East Broad war

^  jf. P. Mcl/eod Hardware 'I  & ^

As a result of the Cotton Conference held at Jackson, Miss., called hy Gov
ernor Moody and attended by governors, bankers, farmers and other business men 
from Texas and other States, a South-wide cotton body is being- formed to go thor
oughly into all cotton problems. This body should be able to give valuable assist
ance to the cotton industry.

Rut already it is clear that nothing can help the cotton industry much if there 
is a heavy acreage and consequent over-production.

The cotton problem—here in the South, and especially here in Texas—is the 
problem of us all. A big acreag 1 low price, while falling heaviest on the actual 
raiser of the cotton, affects eve.. immunity and every individual.

Reduction of cotton acreage, to a reasonable amount, means more money 
for the cotton raiser.

There’s need for lots of things on the farms besides cotton, to make a real 
sound and profitable farming program.

Let us all work together. Î et us do all that we can to bring to this county 
more dairy cows, more poultry, more feed crops, more of all that will be profitable 
and will aid in getting a better price for the cotton grown.

y

C.C.  
BUCKS LESS COTTON1

* •
GEORGETOWN. March 10. —Thf | J 

Georgetown Chamber of Commerce • > 
has started a movement to concen 
trate and sell cotton in bulk the 
coming season and to further plans 
for reduction of acreage. The cham
ber also is fostering a swimming 
1)001 for the Summer and a Oirl 
Scout camp.

The Country Club U completed 
and a civic beautification campaign 
is under way.

Lei’s give our Southern Governors and Rusiness Men whole-hearted support — reduce the cotton acreage to a minimum — and increase the 
production per acre to a maximum — thereby decreasing cost and increasing profit. \

We the Following Brownwood Business and ProfesMdnzI Men Endorse the Above and Urge E
Irrow Battery & Electric Co. ^lynpire Furniture Co.
JK)* kingham-Ilenderson Ildw. Co i'Shaw’s Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Uhright Grocery ventral Produce Co.
TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO. ^'fDM M UNITY GAS COMPANY

y Fanner to Reduce His Cotton Acreage.
fcy-Watson-Miller Hdw. Co. k ^ J ^ n s National Hank 

usipt-Morris Co. j/Witcher Produce CoJ
Cunningham & Co. GWfJoper Cash Grocery

l

ft
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Medal of Honor Is 
Given Lindbergh

Vr/ASHINOTON. Mar 2 1 (fi)— . bergh's 
President Coolidge toduy plat ! public

is desire to keep out of the 
eye, his testimony before the 

ed personally about the sHoulders I Senate committee was heard be- 
of Colonel Charles A Linw>< i«h I hind closed doors, but on the other 
the blue ribbon of the Congressional side of the capitol. where he appear- 
medal of honor, rarest of Am erl-! ed before the House military utlairs 
can tributes to courage and inilla- committee on the same measure 
tive. 1 the flyer spoke before a large crowd

Surrounded by the highest public i 
officials In the executive depart- j 
menu and by Republican and Demo- ; 
cratic Congressional leaders. Prcsi- I 
dent Coolidge conferred the dec
oration for “ heroic courage and 
great skill" in the Lindbergh flight 
from New York to Paris.

"I offer you my heartiest congraf-; 
ulations. ’ the president said after j 
conferring the medal.

He added that in his flight Lind
bergh had "not only achieved the 
greatest personal triumph of any 
American citizen, but had shown 
that tran-Atlantic flight was possi
ble."

Previously Col. Lindbergh had ap
peared before the military tom-|sonage. 800 Fisk, when much prog- 
mlttees to give his views on a bill ress was made toward the develop- 
by Senator Robinson, Democrat, i merit of detailed plans for th ; an- 
Arkansas. proposing separate promo- nual show
ttoll lists for aviation officers in , Each year, for the past several 
military services. years, the Methodist women nave

Apparently in deference to Lind-1 presented a pure food show ivhicn

PLANS FOR ANNUAL 
PURE FOOD EXHIBIT

Active planning for the annual 
pure food show conducted by the 
women of the First Methodist 
church is now under way. under 
the direction of Mrs. Earl Looney, 
general chairman. A meeting of 
the coronation committees was 
held Tuesday morning at the pur-

| includes each year a large number 
of merchants’ exhibits, with daily 
programs of entertainment und
with a coronation program as the 
climax of the week.

The title of the coronation pag
eant this year is to be "The Feast 
of the Seasons," showing the many 
changes and happenings through
out the year. The impOilant 
characters are Annus Rex (The 
Year-King), Flora Regina iThe 
Flower- Queen», Princess V e r 
(Spring i, Princess Aestate 'Sum
mer!, Princess Autumna <Autumn). 
Princess Hieme < Winter i, and 
Duchess for each month of the 
year: the holidays, as festive oc- 
cassions- As heretofore. the 
queen's name will be kept a strict 
secret.

Committees for t.ie pure food 
show attending the conference 
Tuesday included: Mi's. Earl
Loonry, general chairman: Mrs. G 

] E. Cameron, chairman of the pag- 
| cant committee; Spring. Mrs 
Elmer Haynes. Mrs. L. M. Busbv 
Mrs. Roy Vaughan. Mrs. O. G 

1 Porter. Mrs J O. Abies. Mrs. A 
R. McMillen; Summer. Mrs. James 

. Mitcham. Mrs. Claude Wooden 
j Mrs T. E. Majors. Mrs. J. K 

Daugherty: Autumn. Mrs. I. I. 
Broaddus. Mrs. O. G. Windsor, Mr- 

j R. S. Davitte, Mrs. Rob’t. Malone 
I Mrs. W. T. Fisher. Mrs. Harvey 
I Jones, Mrs. O Williams; Winter 
Mrs. W. R. Ellis. Mrs. L. E Dub- 

j lin, Mrs. D. F. Abney. Mrs o . C 
Walker Mrs. H. G Lawrence.

The Pure Food Show will be | 
given April Xird to 30th at the, 
Soldiera and Sailors' Memorial | 
Hall.

Blanket

Former Candidate 
fo r  Legislature 

lias Announced
I Announcement that he Is a candi
date for the Legislature, to represent 

1 Brown and Coleman counties, is 
made by Frank P. Grantham, well 
known Brown county stockman and 

! farmer
Mr. Grantnam has been a citizen 

of Brown county for twenty-three 
years, and is a native Texan. His 
home is on route three. Throughout 
his residence In this county he lias 
been actively interested In public 
matters, and has kept himself In
formed as to the affairs of the state, 
government as well as local po'itl- 
cal conditions. He is offering him
self as a candidate because he be-i 
lieves he can be of real service to ; 
the 123th legislative district, and will i 
appreciate the vote and support of 
all the people of the two counties.

Mr. Grantham states that he ex
pects to present his claims for their' 
support to the voters ot the two 
counties in a fair and straight for
ward manner, hoping to be able to 
make the acquaintance and win the' 

| friendship of every voter in the dis- 
' trirt before the primary election.

SOLID CAR LOAD
of

at

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
Both New and Used

Usef/Pianos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  $55 up
New Pianos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S255ub

All Standard Makes and Fully Guar&nte<)kl

If you fijrure on buy 
years in the Piano 
tehns to suit you.

► injr a Piano it will ly  to your interest to figure wi 
business gives us ledge of quality Pianos. W<

ith us. Thirty 
e can arrange

\

No Money Down
SMALL M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS

T

Reconditioned Werner Pv
j

ano, Oak case, only j

$63.00
i

S2.M Down, $2.00 per week.

f

Hallet and Davis\n per- 
feet condition, $300.00 

value, only

395.00

Lyon Healy, looljs like new, original 
price $750.00, now

!35.0Q

Conklin piano, recondi

tioned, like new

$135.39

Brand ifew Hobert M. Cable, original 
price $475.00, now

! $283.00

$750.00 W erner Player, Sale Price. j _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S355.00
Many other well known makes at reduced pricks. Act quickly. Old Pianos taken in 
exchange on new ones. We handle the wcll-knwvn makes, such as the Chickering, 
Tvors & Pond, Hobert M. Cable, Kimball, Jessie French. Gulbransen and Brambach 
L randsi

N

Remember No Money Down
Small Monthly Payments

llllVU M  Rll riKlM PA UK KOI It I

Show in Ft. Worth Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Eddm„ > ol 

St. Louts. Mo , came in Monday to 
be at the bedside of her lather. 
J. H Allen

Lee Stewart and George Simp
son were Brcwnwood visitors 
Thursday.

Nat Franklin of Stephenville I 
spent the week-end here with | 
homefolks.

Rev. Epsom of Cleburne and the 
new pastor for the U. S. A. Pres
byterian church, moved here Sat - 1 
urday. We are glad to have hun j 
in our midst.

Mrs. A. W. Lucket and child-1 
ren ' of Coleman visited her pai - 
ent.s. Mr. and Mrs. R T. Magill 
Sunday, and Mr and Mrs Ma,,ill| 
retun/>d home with them lor a 
visit.

Rev R T Capps preached at 
Zephyr last Sunday morning and 
night.

Mr and Mrs Blake McLaughlin 
visited relatives at Cross Cut Sun
day.

Mrs. J W. Irby came home Sat
urday after several weeks visit with 
her son near Coleman 

Miss Wliw Rupe had moV of 
her chickens stolen last Friday 
night, and on Monde v evening a 
number of ladies gave her a sur
prise shower each one taking a 
hen. They met at the home of Mrs 
T. E Levisay and went in a body 
to Miss Alices home and instead 
of knocking at the door each lady 
succeeded in getting her he:i tc 
•quail and Miss At.cc rushed ti 
the door to find a crowd. They 
then disposed of their gifts and 
each was given a paper and pencil 
and asked to write why they had 
come and why they thought the 
thieves had taken the chickens 
These were then read aloud.

A refreshment consisting of 
cakes and hot chocolate was 
served to Mesdames O. M. Non u>,
R. L. Eaton. C A Stewart J. C 
Hicks. Mary Dodson. W E Brown 
C. B. Switzer. Rov Chapman L | 
F. Bird. A. R. Douglass. Eddings i 
J. B. Henderson. Geo. Kunrtson. T 
E Livesay. Misses Mary and Ludia [ 
Howlon and Beryl Chapman 
Martha Knudson. Annie and Lu-1 
vile Dodson, uenme Mae Douglass. 
Byron and Thomas Levisay.

Miss Alice wishes to thank the 
ladies for the hens that were given i 
to her.

Mrs. C. A. Stewart of Brown-1 
wood visited relatives here last | 
Wednesday.

Claud Levisay Is having a cement 
cellar made at his home north of 
town.

Mr. Donham of Covington is 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. R. T 
Capps this week.

R W. Reeves visited relatives in 
Abilene a few days last wee*.

Miss Sarah Smltn with Miss I 
Ruth Golding of Downing visited 
her patents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
Smith Sunday.

Ttirtt Oreeti George Greggs "and
S. E. Lacy attended the Fat Sloe1' 1 
Show in Ft Worth Friday

D K. Colter and family visited | 
relatives at Coleman Sunday.

Mrs Claud Levisay is sick with 
| flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Hicks visited 
her aunt. Mrs. Connally. In Brown-j 

I wood Sunday.
Mrs. R. W. Reeves spent thr

week-end In Browtiwood with rela
tives.

i J. R. Deen is on the sick list this 
week

Mrs Ray Sparks and Miss Loleta |
| Woods were visiting in Brownwoocl 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Joe Eoff and
children spent a few days last 

I week with her parents. Mr. and
l Mrs. A J. Goats, at Stepe Creek 
| and Mrs. Janie McLauglin camr j 
i home with them for a short visit 

Mrs Clyde Tucker came in from 
California Monday to spend some
time here with her mother. Mrs 

j H. M Boyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boler and

Billy Lambert visited Mr. and Mrs 
I Roger Boler Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H M. Roblnsor 
| w ent to Coleman Sunday to meet j 
I liijtle Dickie Roomson. who liay' 
been visiting his aunt. Mrs. Bar
nett of Jay ton.

Lewis EMglo of Tuscola visited 
in the J. B. Strickland home last 
Thursday

| The death angel visited our 
community again and took for lie 

I victim. J. A. Mabra. having passed 
! away Monday night after some 
| months of illness Mr. Mabra 
1 leaves a wife and two sons, Ed 
and Mike Mabra of Blanket and 

'a  son. Burt Mabra of Dallas, and 
j a number of other relatives and I 
| friends to mourn his going.

The remains were taken to Lan
caster. Dallas county for burial, 
which took place Thursday.

The following is League pro- . 
gram for March 25:

Plano prelude.
Song No. 86
Prayer by Rev. Capps.
Scrtp^irc lesson. St. Jbhn. 10: 1 

1-10 by Benita Yantl*.
Special Song. J
The apostles creed by congrcga-T 

tlor.
What we can give to Epworth | 

League by Mr. W F. Moore. 
Offering.
Song, No. 32.
Closing address: by Bob Feigu- 

son.
Song.
Benediction

L. E. HALL MUSIC CO.

Mexana Co. Moving 
in on Tract North 
of the Pandem Area \
The Maxana Oil Company is mov

ing in on the northeast 40 acres of I 
\ K Bradley tract. W 6  Smith H 

survey, north of thr Pandem area 
and about two and a half miles 
southeast of Groover or 

I The Mexana's test of the S. H. 
IDuggtn tract in Coleman county.
I about a mile over the Brown coun
ty line, is a dry hole and plugged 
at 1.615 feet

f Phone 560 110 E. Lee St.
The average com ot each Ameri- . 

can’s trip to Europe, including p to -1 "
1 age. rail hotel charges and spena- > 

ing money is in the neighborhood | j
'o f  >1300. * a * . M l

The Best Business 
In Years

fThe prices made possible by the co-ope ration of our friends are winning new 
trade for this store daily. Our stocks i n all departments were never quite so 
fresh and new; they lend an appeal to the shopper as never before.
25 lb. Pure Cane Sugar, rest of the w e e k ................................................... $1-50
WHEN Y O f BLY— I *
3-lb. Carton J. R. L. Fresh Roasted Cof fee at regular price . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ $150

Combination ................i . . . . .  . $3.00
The J. R. L. Coffee Has Vatioas Nun hers of Premium Cheeks In the t'artwo*

3-H>. Fresh Roasted Santos Coffee, ground after sold, f o r .................. . $1.00
48-lb. Sack A No. 1 Flour, guaraateed.................................................  • $1-75
1 gal. can East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup, open kettle ...........................$1.35
A few gallons of Country Sorghum left, f o r ...................................... . . . . 98c

2-lb. pkgs. Sunmaid Raisins . . . 25c 2 pqgs Post Toasties 25c
Large 3-Minute O a ts ................22*. China Oats . . * .....................* . . . 35c

S A T U R D A Y
A  Premium Will Be 

Paid for Egg*
I  H  - ^ " " 3  ■’  25c per dozen will be paid in dry

$ - goods or hardware if traded out in
Special Prices on shipment of Alum.- ^  Saturday,

num we ve just received.

FENCE THE CHICKEN IN AND THE RABBIT OUT
All sizes Netting and Poultry Fencing, priced as cheap as you’ll find.T This is 
headquarters, as you know, for John Deere and Oliver Implements. Right 
now we are selling quite a number of double row tools. See our line for de
pendable and popular farm tools.

Newest Spring Fabrics That Are Sure to Please in Design 
and Color at Our Usual Low Prices

New fast colored Prints in a wonder 
ful array of patterns at, per yard, 
o n ly ........................................ J • 50c

New patterns in fast colored Shirt
ings. per yard o n ly ......... y. . . . 29c

New patterns for spring and sum
mer dresses in Batiste. Flaxons. Or
gandies and kindred materials, all fast
colors, priced as low as, yard . . 29c
New Printed Silks in Crepe ard Tub. 
per yard . ........... $1.39 and $1-95

Nightingale Hosiery

Double merreriiMl lisle lap. 
positive run-stop. -earned 
back, fashion marked, p u r  
shaped ankles. Every pair
sua ran teed.
For only . . . . . . $ 1.00

Three regular size packages 
of Kotex ....................  98c

Mavis Talcum, regular 
s i z e ............................... 19c

Men’s Socks, black and tan 
3 p a ir s .........................25c

First quality Oil Cloth, fan
cy, only, y a r d ............29c

Extra heavy weight Turk 
ish towels, pink, blue and 
gold borders, in size 20x40 
pair only ....................  69c

Good weight I urkish Tow
els, colored borders, size 
15x32, pair only . . . .  39c

Large assortment of new 
V«I Laces, two yards for 5c

College Seamless Sheets, 
size 81x90, only . . . .  98c

Qne lot Ladies’ and Misses 
H id s ................................ 95c

1 % .

Men’s Fancy Socks
In a qrcat 
styles, and 
patterns . . . .

assortment of

10 75c25c
We call your special attention 
to our full mercerized sock in
fancy checks and o  r  
stripes, only, per pair C .0 C

V
V .

New Spnng Shirts
That will be sure to please 
you. both in style, price and 
patterns, and they’re priced
from—

95c “ $2.45

Men’s Overalls

Full cut. heavy weight triple
stitched, reinforced where the
strain comes. In suspender

or high back. d* 1 O Q
For o n ly ............. *5 I  .fa ir

shipment of Ladies 
kther Garden or Tur

key O x lo rd s ........... $1.95

neV : 
Le'at

V

Two tables of Children f> 
slippers, in old styles but 
good quality, sizes 5*/2 t<< 2, 
at, c h o ic e .................... 95c

S £ v _ .
Men’s New Fiats

New styles, new colors. new 
bands, and new k>w prices,

r * V  $2.95““" “'

Looney Mercantile Company
“Quality First—-Then Price”
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Exclusive in Every 
Sense of the IVord

’ fcfcftf #f • " mcIumwc* m  l *  mrmvtit «  «  rro-
W  HNn% if 1om» tW right ro tk* tide M non „ 

piW ĉed by the thousand* tor all oho to pm%eu it.

Mirfbomu^b Mode» are oof in th»« \rjf\t production claaa. A 
Mnire Imp tattoo t» placed upon rhe.r'4™nKt.on.

I V  are the only mm told mmJtr dhe Protected Individuality 
Agreement tmder tebich only a atffrtly limited number of eâ N 
paitero .* «old m tht* city Thug the nearer of a Marlboro ufh 
Mode ia absolutely aanjred ot the twdr. iduaiity ol bit cmfunv

1« addition. *’Stupe* n the Mtrlbe r« igh Mode 
•■perrrd and dot*r*t c fabrifa man jfacfvrrd e*c 
KtracHbauoi tailor* turthtf protect the m«

■m uu  .............. i ii inrin in if i  Tiriri'irwTir~'iiirniiirimiTiraainim in iMifHiifiMir iii

efrtwî î r 
tom  t a i l o r  
r « « i a  s o l  • 1 »• r*«r»*« ' «r iaO -« ' a • • 11 ttr u*i ro« will 
e*«4 m Marl.
a • r • a § a 
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where you've been going and vou ve 
got to quit going there. " or words to 
that effect, but dented that he had 
made any such reply as. “ I won't- I 
don't have to."

MeMath Angry
He said that MeMath appeared 

I wry gngfV when lie approached the 
car "He kept getting worse and
telling me what he would do." Wat
son said, “he opened the car door 
and I slammed it shut. He said lied 
cut my *d— throat If I didnt get 
out of town, and jumped on the 
running board.”

Watson declared that he thought 
from MeMath's looks, acts, and con
duct. that his life was in danger, 
and that it was then he grabbed his 

■ pistol from the pocket of the car 
and fired.

After the shooting, he said, he 
j went to the cafe, where he was 
later taken In custody, but was eli
cited and had very little recollec- 

i lion, he said, as to just w hat took 
1 place there It was in his mind, he 
said, to telephone Mr. and Mrs. 

i Harry Fleming and also to phone 
Bob Oilman for whom he worked.

One witness. McElrath. had testi
fied that just after the shooting 
Watson asked him where he could 
(ind the sheriff Watson, while not 

j denying this in his testimony, said 
that he did not have any recollec
tion of asking any question, or 

j speaking to any one He had not 
noticed Nichols being out of the 
car. he said, until some time after 
the shooting, and knew nothing of 
when he got out Nichols had testi
fied that he had got out of the car 
and gone up the street when Me- 
Math and Watson began talking 
and he feared there was going to be 
trouble.

Trying to Leave
Before coming, in hia testimony, to 

the scene of the actual shooting. 
Watson had told further of events 
preceding it. He reiterated that he 
had been trying to get away from 
Coleman, and said that Gilman, who 
had just arrived in Coleman, had i 
told him that day that a man had! 
come to relieve him. so that Wat- j 
son could be transferred to w’ork at 
another place, and had said: “ I 
think well be able for you to get) 
away this evening

HEREh MOKi. ABOUT

THOMPSON
STARTS ON PAGE ONI

arise, In order that you may vote 
according to your sentiments on 
April 3rd.

Streets
I believe the present graveled knd 

paved streets should be kept in good 
condition and otliers gotten out of 
the mud as rapidly as possible, but 
I would also undertake to put down 
a lew blocks of permanent paving 
each year. Certainly out of the 
enormous revenues of this city there 
could be found available enough 
money to put down from three tc 
five blocks of •Isure-enough paving" 
each year and if this policy had 
been adopted twenty five years ago 
the principal streets would now be 
permanently paved and out of the 
way.

The figures are not available, but 
I will venture the opinion that 
enough money has been spent on 
Austin Avenue between the Me.nod- 
ist church and the sub-way in the 
last twenty years to permanently 
pave that street from end to end: 
I knew several towns in Texas not 
half as large as Brcwnwood. that 
have all their principal streets pav
ed with brick while we have none.

City Labor
I favor tlie City of Brownwood 

adopting the slate labor law That 
is an eight-hour day with a living 
wage scale.

I believe that a man can and will 
accomplish more .n an eight-houi 
day than in a ten-hour day. if he 
feels that he is receiving a fair com
pensation for his work, so I would 
advocate an eight-hour day at fall 
wages and then undertake to see 
that the men gave eight hours of 
real service to the city.

I believe I understand and appre
ciate the burdens and problems of 
the man who earns his bread oy the 
sweat of his brow My father died 
when I was nine years of age. leav
ing my mother with seven children 
(I. the oldest boyi and in the depths 
of poverty. So while other boys
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centered on several phases of

speaker

act must be directly caused by the 
passion arising out of the provo
cation. if any ai the time of the 
kitiine -me jury was further 
charged to consider all the fact 
and circumstances m evidence in
cluding previous conducts and 
statements of the deceased to the 

_  MIS _ defendant, and the threats if any
court** charge to the Jury rela- made by the deceased Jack Mr Math 

tige to thggat' made bv the deceased 
Jack MeMath upon the life of the 
M M m c  C W Watson He 
4hted thlt these threats did not 
J&ttfy Watson in killing MeMath 
*tess by McMaths acts at the 
tM»r of the killing he was preper- 
•BB to carry out these threats He 
Pointed out that there wav no real 
danger to-Watsons life at the time 
of the killing referring to the evi
dence which showed that not only 
was MeMath unarmed but that at 
U ptim e J* was shot he was stand
ing outside the car where Watson 
* * »  sitting and was with his left 
hand pointing in a certain direction 
while his right hand was hanging 
down by his side Mr Dibrell re- 
eallad that the only weapon found 
on the deceased was a small pocket 
knife and that it was in his pocket 
and unopened Mr Dibrell closed 
his argument shortly before eleven 
o'clock and was followed bs Mark 
McOee. one or the array of defensr 
counsel

Nr, McGee was the last 
before the noon recess

■Charge i« inr*
In submitting nu charge to the 

jury of twelve men who will de- 
tes brine the guilt or Innocence of 
Watson Judge Woodward, presid
ing Judge of the 35ih judicial dist
rict court outlined to them the law 
of the state of Texas pertaining to 
*he crimes of murder and man- 
lauaMer as well as giving the law

'Self defense which Is the chief 
pjeS of the defense for acquittal 
After giving the law on murder 
Judge Woodward charged the Jury. I 
tllgt, "If you believe from the | 
evidence beyond a reasonable doubt 
'bat the defendant.. C W Watson 
rtdt unlawful)' and with malice 
afoirt bought shoot with a pistol and 
thereby kLU said Jark MeMath. ar, ] 
charged m the Indictment, you will 
find him guilty and assess his | 
pu&lshment at death, or at con- j 
finement in the state penitentiary 
far life or for a term of years not 
lev  than five

The court's charge as to man
slaughter is. Manslaughter is vol- 
ittifarv homicide committed under 
tint immediate influence of sudden, 
paasion. arising from an adequate 
cause but neither Justified nor ex- * 
euted by' the law" The court has 
fWither explained the term "under 
tha immediate influence of sudden 
passion' by stating that the provo
cation must arise at the time of the 
commission of the offense and that 
the passion is not the result of a 
former provocation, but that the .

, were attending school I was at hard i 
Questioned about a trip to Cross i iapor trying to help my mother 

Cut with Mrs Fleming Mrs Me prov ide food and clothing for th e ' 
Math and Mrs Taylor. Watson de- 1 helpless younger ones, often picking 
dared that he had nothing to do: cotton with and even for negroes, so 
w ith the arrangements bv which 11 understand what the laboring man | 
Mrs MeMath became a member o f 'is  up against, 
the party. After returning to Cole-1 Police Department
man from Cross Cut at about dark. The present, deplorable three-!
he said, he went to work at the I cornered arrangement at the City 
well. Next day coming in from the | Hall is a joke and farce and smells I 
well with another man. they met to heaven.
Mrs MeMath on the road She told J If I am elected mayor. I shall say 
him that she wanted to talk with to whoever you elect chtef of police ! 
him and he got out and go*, in her I "Now Mr Chief, the people have | 
car and rode back to town with him .) elected you to this position The 

Mrs MeMath told him then. Wat- I mayor Is In no sense ex-offleio chief 
son testified, that MeMath was | of police You are IT. I am going I 
still making threats against him.) to give you sufficient, capable help 
and asked him if he wouldn't leave and put the duties of that iffice 
town. He said he told her "yes". | squarely on your shoulders and keep! 
tliat he was trying to get away.' them there As mayor I have g e n -1 
Relating the conversation he said. Ieral supervision of that, as well as 
She said he was going to kill me if the oth(T departments of etty gov-

nrnded sentence- if h , 7,'VArTviXrf 1 didn t get out of town. " This « a v / rnm,M and I am going to be pended .sentence lx he is eomicted before the shoo* in* of e tch in g  you and If you don t en-
of man,Uughter provided that it * ? r tm° * f0re lh* Sh° ° Jn* ° f | force the law and do your duty I
^ f o ^ ^ e n  convlct‘Jd of T t Z 'n v  Wa,son had h»‘ard ol McMath s •"> * ° ,n«  *® fha' r >«* »m p«chfd
An affidavit h il bSn  M  1 attacking Fred Shields he testified and "m oved rom office In a legalAn afiidav it has been filed by the. w -tM n dorlarr<J ^  thrrr hgri way It s up to you Get busy"

____  ________ ____ _ ___  to Mrs | 1 do 001 believe that I. as mayor
MeMath. or bv her to him that was would have any more right to ap

point some policemen and under- 
___________________  take to usurp the functions of the

the following. "In all criminal casew I T * °  witnesses, one for Mie State ^ ^  of . tf ' e bwooW
the defendant Is presumed to be in- ,and the.other for the defense, m ^ h o rin  w h i'c  'I

running 
hire

some deputies and take over the

to the homicide
Fear » f Threats

In paragraph twelve of the court's 
charge to the Jury is found the fo! 
lowing charge. "Where a defendant 
accused of murder, seeks to Justi
fy himself on the grounds of 
threats against his cwn life, he may 
be permitted to Introduce evidence 1 
of the threats made but the same 
shall not be regarded as affording 
justification of the offense, unless 
it be shown that, at the time of 
the homicide the person killed, by 
some act then done manifested an 
intention to execute the threat or 
threats so made "

The law pertaining to granting a 
suspended sentence is also out
lined in the court's charge to the 
Jury and according to the charge, 
the defendant may be given a sus- i

against the defendant in connection 
therewith in determining the con
dition of the defendant’s mind at 
the time of the killing and the 
adequacy of the cause. If any pro
ducing such condition________

A further charge on manslaugh- 
ter con lamed in paragraph six of 
the court's charge to the Jury reads 
"If you believe from the evidence 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
defendant. C W Watson, with a 
pistol, in a sudden transport of pas
sion. aroused by adequate cause, as 
the same Is herein explained and 
not in defense of himself, did shoot 
and thereby kill said Jack MeMath.
the deceased as charged in the in- defendant to the effect that hie has 
dictment tn this case then you will never been convicted of a felony in nover been anything said 
find the defendant guilty of man- this state or in any other state I Mc' ,at>*. or by her to him. 
slaughter, and you will assess his- In the closing paragraph of the , ln the lea*1 Improper 
punishment at confinement In the court's charge to the Jurv la found > Evidence Concluded
state penitentiary for any term of 
years not less than two nor more 
than five"

Benefit of Doubt
It is further charged that if from 

the evidence it Is believed that the 
defendant is guilty of some grade 
of culpable homicide and there Is 
a reasonable doubt as to whether 
the offense is murder or man
slaughter the defendant is entitled 
to the benefit of the doubt and say 
by a verdict that he Is guilty of 
manslaughter

In giving the law of the state 
in regard to self defense the court 
in paragraph nine of the charge to

nic urirnoam is presumed to be in- " ,,u ‘ have to sav to Sheriff Whit#
nocent until his guilt is established lowed Watson on the witness stand “ “  f  ^e^he w’a f  vm "ar^n in  
beyond a reasonable doubt and in a" d a^ r  the testimony of ^ s e  offlce and f iJ.? go.ng m 
case you have a reasonable doubt of V™ witnesses Jack Lane owner cf
the defendant s guilt in this case i the American Cafe, ot Coleman and . . . .  , . _
you will give him the benefit o f^he R P G.lman for whom Watson “  ° V u m f  C o m ^ J 8'  
doubt and say by your verdict, "nor had forked for about 15 years, both) Un„ cr ‘ hr tow t h i r t y  has am-

I Pie and full authority to fix the 
rales of all the public utilities, al
lowing them them such rates as

UEGINNING TOMORROW-The Exquisite Garments <
o

From Our

Spring Stock
IN A  FEATURE EVENT AT

o f f  R egular  
PriceA  mostVinusual event 

very thremold of tne year's 
most important apparel occasion 
— EAS I ER-Awfea a sale of dis 
tinguished monela, from the most 
noted American designers and fainout 
Parisian couturiers— offered at reductions 
not equaled at the end owhe season! When 
all attention is directed \toward important 
Spring openings, all agog fok the new, the Shop 
of YoUth now presents a carefully selected group 
of striking garments at extraorcLnary reductions!

In  Four Im portan t
Group 1—20 per rent off 

All Woolen Spring Coats

Group 2—20 per cent off

All Featherweight Woolen 
Ensembles

oups
Group 2—2ft per cent off

1 lot Dresses— Materials: feather 
weight woolens, silk, sweater dresses, j
flat crepe sport dresses, canton crepe 
tailored dresses.

Group 4—20 per cent off
WOOLEN SUITS

Figure
Your

Savings

Garments that sold for $50, now 
Garments that sold for $40, now 
Garments that sold for $30, now 
Garments that sold for $25, now 

’ Garments that sold for $20, now

.............10.00

.......... w o o

.......... $.Yoo

..............$20.00
$16.00

The Shop of Youth
*atlty.'■ | the State and defense closed their |

Defendant Testifies leases, after which Judge Woodward
C. w  "Mutt" Watson, the defend- cave his instructions to the Jury,

ant. who was on the stand at tlie ordering the sheriff to have them
time The Bulletin went to press on back in the Jury box at 8 30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon and had de- Thursday morning. At this time the
tailed the events leading up to the court was to have given his charge
killing of Jack MeMath, gave h is. to the Jury
nwu version of the actual tragedy in Jack Lane, owner of the American 

the jury says "You are charged t1}'' 'a,ler part of hl* teeUmonv. Cafe of Coleman at the time of the
that even though t  believe !ran W,uch rnd' d at a**>ut 3 30 k.llmg of MeMath. followed Watson,
the evidence that the defendant C fe w  ^  dr,^ da" \ W ‘ he witness stand
W Waiaon did shoot w „h  a pi-tol 
the aid Jack MeMath. as charged
m thr Indictment, but you further 
believe from the evidence, viewed 
alone from the standpoint of the 
defendant. C W Watson, from ail 
the facts and circumstances, that 
the deceased. Jack MeMath was 
making or about to make an attack 
upon the defendant. C W Watson 
which caused him. C W Watson, to 
have a reasonable expectation or 
fear of death or serious bodily in-

that he shot in self defense, as he j with both MeMath and Watson. He 
believed Watson declared that Me- stated that both men took their 
Math had jumped on the running meals with him regularly and testi- 
board of hts car and had said: “I'll fied that he had seen both in his 
cut your d— throat." when he fired place of business at the same time 
the shot that ended McMath s life ' prior to the killing He told of Wat- 

Hc knew that he had fired a sec- j son rushing Into the cafe after the 
ond shot, he said, but he denied1 shooting and telling him of whatj 
that MeMath had fallen to the j he had done Lane said that Watson j
ground when he fired the second asked him to call the sheriff for | that owing to my duties and re
time He declared that he was ex- - him or to get in touch with Mr. i sponsibilities in development work
(ited when shooting, and that he Gilman. He then told of Watson at Hot Wells I could not and would

will earn them a reasonable return
on their Investment, not to exceed 
ten per cent, if I atn elected mayor 
I shall endeavor to-enforce this law 
rigidly

In this connection I want to say 
that I advocate the election or ap
pointment of a capable, honest man 
to trail the meter readers of the 
water, light and gas companies and 
verify their readings, leaving a slip 
at every house showing the amount 
consumed.

If the companies are honest Uiey 
would not object to this. II they are 
not honest tlie people need the pro
tection.

City Manager
I have made it clear to you all

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

CITY
RTART8 ON PACE ONE

urv and that acting under such weally had no distinct recollection calling some telephone number, but not. consider acting as city manager
reasonable expectation, the defend
ant. C. W. Watson, shot and killed 
the deceased Jack MeMath. then 
you should acquit him and say by 
your verdict, "not guilty."

In this connection it is further 
harged bv 'he court that It mat

on contract for making city maps, 
entire series to cost *950. part of 
which to be paid by local firms.

Another police row and another 
executive session September 6 

Tax equalization board reported 
September 20 that city values were 
*12.500.000 and tax levy was set at 
*1.75 per *100 valuation, same as 
previous year. Council voted to 
borrow *5.000 until tax money was 
available.

The city tax levy was increas
ed to *1.95 In called session on 
Sept. 2L when Mayor Mct’ulley 
exercised his voting privilege 
and broke a tie. Boon and 
Baugh opposed the raise and 
Smith and Shugart favored it. 
The extra 20 cents was to go for 
schools and general fund. 110 
rents for earh.)
Milk row was again before Coun

cil Sept 28. but nothing was dene.
Business and Professional Wom

en's Clubs Ooctober 4. 1927. asked 
for civic improvements 

Another police discussion Oct. 14. 
Thomas F». tongre or the Brown

killing from the standpoint of the 
defendant at the time of and prior

post office box rent and tng to be transferred from Coleman that might be discussed, but space County Gas Company was given a .pany slightly reduced their rates.
come out and started di- ?l*lng „  a rraMm lhe threats made forbids. franchise Oct 25. His franchise is |Council refused peace offer and in W O I l  t  B o t h e r

MeMath to kill him or run Brownwood Is bigger than any- ■* Pr«*n t up for repassage and a c - ; called session January 30 granted p  
of town The witness slat- thing in it. The office of mayor of ^on has deferred by Council power franchise to Bowman of N a -: I  d l l  IV O W

I -

For Sunday! Motoring 
— Prepare Now

Have your tireg in*p«ct#*«l and put in condition. 

Your car greajed and your motor oiled 

and the tank filled with Simm* Gaa by

Yarberrv & Beckham

of the act of firing the second shot, could not recall the number. i even if it were tendered me oy the,
Watson told of driving into Cole- - r  F Gilman, veteran oil opera- council. Under no circumstances j 

man from the Taylor well just be- tor and employer of “ Mut" Watson. I would or will I be both mayor and j 
fore the hooting, and of going to for about 15 years, was the last city manager If elected I shall, 
the postoffice to get his mail. A witness placed on the stand He told [ with the aid ol the council and your j 
Mr Nichols, a witness, who was or. 0f the years Watson had worked advice select a capable and suitable 1 
the stand earlier ln the trial, had for him as a driller and stated that i man for that position and then)

ter* not whether the danger is real come in from the well with him and prior to the trouble. Watson was) undertake to see that he fills 1t.
and In fact existed or whether was still in the car Watson said th^ b^st driller he ever saw. He told General
-ame was merely apparent Tlie that after getting his mall he had 0f Watson coming to him and ask- There are many other subjects
jurv is further charged to view the paid his

had then come out ana startea ai- gmn(f 
rectlv to his car by Jack

As he was going to the car. Mrs. blm out .............................- ____  ___^ . .. . ,  ™ ,  _
Ben Latxhaw who was in a car ^  that Watson had told him that a city like this carries with It many 
nearby called to him He saw Jack he had done nothing but wanted to | burdens, duties and responsibilities 
MeMath near Mrs. Latshaw s car. away ^  avojd trouble. Gilman No man is infallible and I realize 
he testified, and he did not want to (state{] that he had arranged for his that if elected. I would need lots of 
go to the car. as he didn't want to transfer and but for a mishap Wat- help and advice and I would not
come in contact with MeMath. so ^  would have been transferred 24 hesitate to come to you folks for
lie spoke to Mrs Latshaw and was pr4or to the killing Mr counsel In the abundance of roun-
proceedmg to hi* car when she1 Gilman stated that Watson s work sel there is wisdom and I crave your
beckoned to him and told him that had ,allen otf antl that he was j suggestions and help if you see fit
she wanted to see him a minute, and ^  the sam,  man for several week' j to honor me with your votes,
so he turned and went to her car. „ rjor t0 the slaying of MeMath. Mr.) Brownwood is now a real city ln
She had asked him "where Ben Qiimaj, was not questioned by the j which we all take pride, her pros-
was" and he had told her that he ^  , attorneys and after he was pertly and future depend on us. We came up again riovember «

excused both the State 
announced that they had 
their cases

Mayor McCulley said that Slough 
bridge woulc cost about *7.500 in
stead of *3.590 as first estimated, 

i 'County lias paid $1,000 on bridge i 
In a called session November 24, 

i 1927, Council v,»ted to Issue *15.000 
warrants to pa? for proposed sewer 
system, and agreed to hold a bond 
election ln spring of 1928. This 
election has been delayed until af
ter election day lr. April.

Possibllily of installation of 
municipal light plant was dis
cussed November 29.
Brown County Gas Company and 

Natural Gas & Fuel Company offi
cials presented petitions for electric 
light and power franchises Dec 14.

Police again scored by Mayor Mc- 
Ctilley December 20 Chief Gull- 
liams answered charges Dec. 22. 
More gas charges nnd counter charg
es January 4. 1928 Also more po
lice charges

Business men protested granting 
of power franchises January 11th. 
Council agreed to aid in paving 
Center Avenue to Greenleaf Ceme
tery.

Reduction of fines assessed lor 
traffic law violations made January 
14th

Morr Trouble
Still more police trouble Jan 18. 
City decides to build warehouse, 

cost unannounced.
After Texas Power & Light Com-

HKRK’S MORE ABOUT

TEAPOT
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

finally of how Mr Mellon had beeV  
tendered these bonds " Jte

The Michigan Senator who has 
quarreled with the treasury for 
yrars on tax matters, then went in
to a detailed discussion of Mr. Mel
lon's testimony recently before the 
Senate oil committee.

WASHINGTON. March 22—</P>— 
After provokjng two hours of sharp 
debate today tn lire Senate, the 
Couzcns resolution proposing the 
resignation of Senator Mellon was 
^ent to the calendar automatically 
under the rules and It may be day* 
if not weeks before it can again be 
brought up

Before this occurred. Senator - i 
Reed Republican Pennsylvania, a ®  
close personal friend of the treas- “  
urv head, moved to refer the reso
lution to the Finance committee 
for consideration and report and he 
demanded s roll call vote. Before 
the roll could be called, however, 
several Senators were on their feet 
and a vote was prevented.

301 E. Broadway — :— Phone 66

was out at the well. (Ben. Mrs. Lat 
shaw's husband, worked at the Tay- 

i lor well, where Watson also worked'.

Sews Men Sot to

Near MeMath ------------- — ------------
Stopping at Mrs Latshaw's car . . .  ,

had thrown him In within three or R u m a n i a  l t r < l e r H  
four feet of MeMath he stated. He 
went to hts car. he said and had 
started to back the car out when 
MeMath came up on the side of the 
car on which Nichols sat but 
quickly came around to Watson'c 

.side of the car. He said that Mc- 
Math nan called to him a* he came 
around that he wanted to see him. 
but denied that he had replied. All

UT  .v **■ m* I tempt by them to depict the sltua- 
I ata* ^*“ * : * “ * MeMath ltton RUmanla a* revolutlonarj
had wki a* had been testified b y lwmiW cause their expulsion forth- 
the witness Nichols. "You koow ^ th .

connected with Lone Star Gas Com- [ Longre announced he would seek \ 
pany. parent company of Cummu- passage of hts franchise ordinance 
nity. He and two other officers of later If he was sure city wanted an- 
the company were arrested several I other company 
days ago and charged with cutting | McCulley told Bulletin reporter 
a street without a permit, a misde- January 31 Miat city "eventually 
meanor. The case has not yet been j will take over Morgan 'Natural 
disposed of. It was indicated onlO asi electric plant." He denied this 
March 20 that tlie franchise would statement two weeks later, 
be granted in a modified form. [ Gas rates cut by Longre. Coun- 

Recurrent row over city gravel pit ■cl* appointed committee to investi
n g  ne . k i p . . . ,  . u . . .  __________..... — , —ime up again November 12. IWl. «at*  alle**) ‘ "regularities in gas
and defense have It from holy writ that a nouse More police troubles for next »e v -] The report was begun

c lo id  divided against Itself cannot stand eral weeks [ h 50 .......... ...
iwith co-operation we can do won - I'  “
j ders. without it my administration j ueve jle )las made an honest effort 

i or any other man s) would be »  M fill those offices to the best of 
I failure and do the city incalculable j j,ls ability.
Iharm . , . . Sincerely.

It 1* In the hope of harmonizing j  w  H. THOMPSON
the discordant elements and bring- J____

WASHINGTON, March 22.— 
(4*1—The conspiracy trial of Al
bert B. Fall and Harry F. Sbi- 
clair today was severed by Jus
tice Jennings Bailey, who ord
ered the wealthy oil operator 
tried alone on April 4.

Hr .# ^ Id lin g  about harmious co-operationrite on Revolt t£ t out harmious co-operation I .  , , ,  I ,
have consented to enter thij o O y C l t  t O  Ivlin

race. If vou agree with my policies T i v q

VIENNA. Mar 
areat dispatches

22.—</P> 
to the

i some o l which I have outlined, and 
Buch- you feel that my election would in- 

Vienna J sure to the benefit of the city we ] C E. Boyett. local motion picture
newspapers report that the Human- j ail love, I shall be thankful for your j theatre owner, today announced his

supportj ian government ha* warned all for 
j eign correspondent* that any av-

| candidacy for alderman tn ward 
It may not be good politics, but j two. Mr Boyett is so lar unoppos- 
want to aay in rtoalng. to the ed. E M Boon, present council

man from ward two. has declared 
he would not enter the race for re- 
election.

! ■
credit of my worthy opponent, that 
while we don't all agree with hia 
methods and policies. I firmly be-

I March 20. but reading halted and 
action delayed.

A *50.000 bond election to finance 
j building of new wa/J school was 
decided upon Feb 7, and held March 

! 20. the result favoring issuance of 
| the bonds

T. P. and L. presented nlans for 
"white way" Feb. 22.

Property on center Avenue 
was purchased for SM.MM March 
7 for purpose of estending De
pot Street from Brown Street to 
Center A ve.
Improvement on Cog gin Park re- 

j ported March 14.
Reports of city managers activi

ties. required by charter, have not 
been presented during the present 
administration, thus making many 
details unavailable

WASHINGTON. March 22—  
(4*1—The Fall-8inclair conspi
racy trial, set for April 2, was 
postponed indefinitely today.

Government counsel immed
iately moved to sever the rase, 
to try Harry F. Sinclair 
rateiy.

IMMIGRATION ACT CLAUSE
NOT TO BE EFFECTIVE

WASHINGTON. Mar. 22.—op ,— ✓  
A Senate resolution to postpone in if*  
one year the placing ln operational, 
of the national origin cl.suae ot the 
immigration act was approved to
day by the House Immigration com
mittee.

,

Herbert Johnson of Gorman was 
able to return home Wednesday aft
er being in a local sanitarium the
past week.

WI
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For Ladies, Misses and Children 
Yhur Choice

$1.95

J U l I D

NOT TO EfJTER

FOXEY DRESSES 
$1.00 *nd $1.95

NEW SILK DRESSES
j l2 .5 0  Grad, (or

DRESS UP FOR EASTER

NORWOOD’S STORE
§  «

t w o m u r d e r  c a s e s  a f f ir m e d
BY CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT

| A U8TIN, March 21.—uP)—Indict- given Frank Williams in Dallas 
* ^  menu charging previous convlc- county for burglary.

lions of Identical offenses are valid The true bill on which the state 
the Court of Criminal Appeals held rested Us contention for a heavy 
today In affirming a life sentence penalty alleged Williams burglariz

ed the home o f Mrs. Lizzie Wyatt 
and that he had been convicted of 
such transactions heretofore. His 
counsel questioned it on the claim 

! that it charged separate offenses 
but the court decided the bill not 
open to objection on that ground.

In two other cases, the court re
fused to Intervene between prison
ers and electrocution. The death 
sentence assessed Moss Chryar, of |
Harris county, for the killing of 
Walter Taylor was affirmed as was 
that of Garrett Thomas in Lave Oak 
county for the slaying of T. A, _ . . . . . . ..
(Monte) Cavitt. c l “ “  B track contestant* in the

. „  annual Brown county track and held
Ben W Strattons 25-yraj Potter mre, held each year under the au- 

county murder sentence in connec- < splces 0, the TexaA mterscholastlc 
tion with the killing of John A j will have the field all to
English was upheld as was the 25- themselves this year, according to 
year criminal assault conviction of | an announcement by C. F. Wesner. 
J. D. (Shorty) Payne from the sam-; COumy athletic director. Brown- 
county- j  wood High school's track team will

Secondeno Rodrlgueq. heretofore j not compete In the county meet, as 
lacing a 25-year period of Imprison- lhas been the custom in the past It 
ment for the fatal wounding of Jim J is not necessary for the Lions to 

i Hynum.. fared better. His case was I compete In the county meet in or- 
| reversed because of trial court's ap- I der to enter the district contest, due 
parent failure to charge the Jury on to the fact that the local hiKh school 

| certain defensive theories. is the only Class A school in the
J. A Claxton under a 99-year county, according to Roy B. Hen- 

sentence from Milam county which derson. athletic director of fhe Tex
as Interscholastic League, who In a 
recent letter to Mr Wesner makes 
the following statement "If there 
Is only one Class A high school in 
your county, that school qualifies 
direct for the district track and 
field meet " And according to this 
ruling, which is an old one. as for 
that, the Lions can enter four men 
in each event in the district meet 
if desired

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce ; 
will give medals to all Individual 
winners, gold uiedais for first place 
winners, silver for second place and 
bronze medals for third place win
ners. These medals will be given 
winners In all literary contests 

The annual Brown county track 
and field meet will be held here j 
March 90 and 31. Local officials 
are expecting one ol the most suc
cessful meets ever held In this coun
ty. Nothing has been left undone 
to insure its success and every in
ducement possible has been made to 
secure large entries from all schools 1 
of the county.

he drew after Otto Junek was killed 
in a disagreement over the disposi
tion of cistern water, was denied
rehearing as was Jess Evans. Frank- 
kin county, in his unsuccessful as
sault on stale cattle tick laws

W A. Wilke.-son, on whom Dallas 
county district court imposed a 50- 
year sentence lor the robbery of R 
I Warner was allowed to dismiss 
his appeal

The supreme court Wediasdav
eeiHfu? sM,frt7 leW. ti!? !>t.ai!e s „ unsuc‘  In barring the local high school
™  f  Hurablf < f^ m  competition in the county meet
n,i |CU if^  J * i1 ta>ln* * crudp this year Mr Wesner feels that
t ‘, lpe 1U>- 11,10 CorP°* 1 more interest In the meet will be 
Gunsu say. taken by schools throughout the

__ ______ _________ _ | county Mr Wesner is very anxious
that all the schools In the smaller 
towns of the county, as well as all 
the rural schools enter boys In the 
senior track and field events Win- 

• _  , ners of the first four places in each
III  M i l l s  C O l i n t u  event staged during the county 

______ meet, will be eligible to participate
County Agent O. P. Griffin went ‘V 1’* T ‘ . -m

to Ooldthwalte Tuesday where he i Junior Hlgh *choo“ w,u pnU!r con* 
assisted with a terracing school I tMt*nts in * * *  Junlor *nd sen' 
This school was one of a series of | Jor„ ,l 
such schools being conducted by 
A. Ac M. College and the Federal

NEW ORLEANS. Mar 20.—i/O— 
The cotton market advanced ap
proximately *2.50 a bale on the ex
change here today under pressure 
of increased buying Induced by the 
bullish crop total.

To Improve Meet

G rif f in Attends 
Terracing School

I Is stated Medals are being offered 
lor winners of first, second and third 
place in each event of the county 
uieel unci tills fact alone snould be 
inducement enough to all ambitious ! 
boys of the county.

Two ( ups Offered 
In addition to the medals that | 

are being offered tn (he track and 
field events, two loving cups will be 

I given winners in other contests.
A school was conducted In Bro-vn- Rpnfr0 Dru(f Company will give a 

wood In February and since then silver loving cup to the winner of 
County Agent O. P. Orllfln has con- fhe arithmetic contest and Dublin 
ducted four other school* In differ- & Canon will give another loving 
ent parts of this county. Ano'her Is cup to the winner of the play ground 
to be held at Elm. south of May. ball contests Hall Music Company, 
next Monday This school will be will give a third loving cup to the 
under auspicc3 of Professor G. H. winner of the music memory eon- 
Morrtson, principal of Elm school test. As a further inducement, the

Land Bank of Houston Mr Griffin! 
reports that there were in the neigh
borhood of 200 men and boys taking 
the course It Is believed that these 
schools will not only Increase inter
est In terracing but also equip men 
and boys to do the necessary sur-1 
veying

WASHINGTON March 20 —(JPl— 
The 1927 cotton crop was placed to- 

j day by the Census Bureau at 12,- 
950.473 equivalent 500-pound bales, 
compared with 17.977.374 bales in 
1926. and 16 103 679 In 1925 

The size of the crop was deter
mined by the final ginning can
vass of the year The Department 
Of Agriculture estimated the crop 
at 12 789 000 bales in its final esti
mate last December.

The total crop comprised 12.777 - 
505 running bales, including 550.178 
round bales counted as half bales, 
compared with 17.755.070 bales In
cluding 663 786 round bales for 1926 
and 16.122 516 bales Including 351.- 
121 round bales for 1925 

American-Egyptian cotton includ
ed totaled 24.223 bales compared 
with 16 232 for 1926 and 20.035 lor 
1925

The statistics lor the total crop 
Include 22.447 bales which glnners 
estimated would be turned out a f
ter the March canvass.

The average gross weight of bales 
was 506 8 pounds, compared with 
506.8 pounds for 1926 and 499.5 
pounds for 1925

The total production, in equivalent 
500-pound bales, by states, follows: 

Alabama. 1.192.262: Arizona. 91.- 
589. Arkansas. 99 657: California. 
91.177; Florida. 16.496: Georgia.
1 099.568: Louisiana. 547.437. Missis
sippi. 1.355.098 Missouri 114125; I 
New Mexico. 65.249. North Carolina. 
860.876; Oklahoma 1 036 606: South 
Carolina. 729 942; Tennessee. 358.-

Back Home in 24 Hours
Evans Dyeing and Cleaning Company were the first in Brownwood 
to give real Cleaning and Blocking service on Men's Hats. First to 
give quick service. Even though this is a busy season in our Hat De
partment, at least 90 per cent of the jobs will go home the next day!

Cleaned and $ 1.00 Re-Blocked

P H O N E

1 -5 - 4 E V A N
Cleaning and 

Dyeing Co. S
When sending your hat. be sure to i nclude that favorite suit and bunch 
of neckties and have them all cleaned together.

755; Texas. 4.354.621; Virginia 
432; all other States. 6 583

Radio, CL M. C.
Lead Buying

NEW YORK Mar 20 /T An
other burst of buying in Radio or 
the stock e x c h a n g e  today rua.ied 
the Drlce ut> to SI60 a share, lor a

quotation, duplicating the year'* 
figure Large orders for General 
Motor:- common also carried tliat is
sue to S174 a share, a gain of S6 
Other stocks tn which pools have 
been active were whirled upward 
among them U. 8 Cast Iron Pipe 
and Foundry which touched SJ50 
tor an advance ol $15

SANDINO BOLDER

Ambulance calls in New York City 
average one every' three and one- 
half minutes

MANAOVA Nicaragua Mar 30 
■ /Pi -Stiff lesistame put up by 

rebels agautst two American marine 
planes today indicated that follow - 
er- of General Sandlno are losing 
their fear of aerial attack and be
coming bolder Previously the San- 
1mi.sta» scurried to cover when they 
heard an airplane motor. Now they 
are attempting to bring them down 
with nlle and machine gun fire.

M i

D
D
D
t t

Look For The Famous Federal Blue Pennant
When you want real tire service hunt up the man with the Federal Tire Sign over his door. If he is near Brown wood he has your size or can get it without delay.

In buying from one of our dealers we stand behind the tire.

In selecting the FEDERAL Tire for this territory 
we were prompted to do so, first because of their high 
quality and, secondly because of the organization behind 
them.

We found the Federal Rubber Company to be an 
institution where, under idcat working conditions, the 
finest, purest rubber and strongest ia^rics that the 
world’s market afforded, were fashioned into Superior 
pneumatic tires and tubes. Skillful, contented and Well 
compensated workers form the backbone of tbe Fed
eral Rubber Company. X

The Federal Tire is the quality product of a steadily 
growing and substantial organization and we are putting 
Federals on the cars of our customers because we believe 
there is no higher quality tire on the market at their price.

/

RUGGED RUT GUARD FOR HARD 
WORKING TRUCKS

Motor manufacturers discovered very early in the 
game that a passenger car would not do the work of a 
truck nor a truck that of a general purpose car.
/

Tire manufacturers were a little later in making the 
same discovery, that a passenger car tire would not do 
the work on a heavy duty truck. Federal, however, saw 
the need and designed and built a tire that will stand th • 
gaff.

They stand up for months and months under the 
hardest kind of conditions. We could give vou many in
stances of superior service— but the best way is to ask 
the man who is us\ng"f<{lcr8ls— will trust his testi
mony.

A TIRE FOR EVERY PURPOSE*- 
A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE

We Carry a Large Stock of FEDERALS— and We Can Fit Your Car NOW
r

■

■n

LOONEY-McDONALD TIRE COMPANY
THE FOLLOWING DEALERS ALSO HANDLE FEDERAL TIRES: J. M. Barron; Bums & Jack; C. C. Clarkson; Raymond Cooper, (M ercury); East Side Service Station; Pep Service Station; Jack Glasscoc 
k; M. E. Malone; Ollie Fleming; R. L. Hardin; C. L. Horsman; Liberty Filling Station; J. G. Lewis, (W inchell); T. D. Whatley; Tourist Service Station; C. B. Powell; Parker & McDonald; V. R. Shell- 
abargei; S. S. Thomas, (Brookesmith); J. W. Taylor, Liberty Filling Station; Coffey Drive-In Station, (Bangs); Bouldin & Gilmore No. 2 ; Yarberry & Beckham.

l a s D a s a :
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COMING TO
BROWNWOODThe Choice of a 

Nation

Goodyears

We Extend

Congratulations ■[ The ILutner-Bulletin h  authorized
t to make the foOowtag announce- 
t menu for political office. subject
* to the action of thr Democratic 
t primaries:

WITH POULTRY, D AIR Y OUTWORK STOCK
'iMt ! iv. lion mi’Jit be tern rJeix 1 that supplies all the necessary

elementsT'hwAl^con'ect proportions, forgrowth, maintenance and production 
during a d..y ( 4 ? ‘;t"4iqms. A  balantud ration is the cheapest feed that can be 
used. You .tre trying to^h^at natuBP when you feed any other kind.

SPECIALIST
loternal Medicine for the 

past fit teen 3 ear.lo r  (ongrosv 17th Disiiiet:
T H I'ERK INK of Mineral 
Wells

n o u s  NOT OPKKATI.For Representative. 175th le^i-l* 
live District illn u n  and (o le  
man Counties):
FRANK P GRANTHAM.

p the removal Nil 
.mere from the N 
mat Bank Buildmi

*:e d s  t h a t  a r e  b a l a n c e d  th e r e  is a  f a m i l y
( At h i:l .o  UUTTKHM1I.K S T A R T U P  , M lh ll.O  DAIRY FLED
t’ At K U O  GROWIN'C MASII /  | Tfc^PKC'lAL DAIRY FEED
CA tK II.O  FGC. MASI! /  j S U rb lk ^ lX lE E N  DAIRY l
CACKFIO I'HICK St'H AT li /  ALFOM IHkUBT FEED
C'At KFLO tiKOWIN*, s( I. \ l t u  WOkKCLIl I n i lU l  V\D Al(A IIU X U  HEN St HATCH J  .  OKKII.O HOMJjfcAND .1
(  U K i l l )  t HOPS /  I.AMP. SIT Y  ANITIHkliP I
t At KEl O < Hit KEN M T I 'W  I PIG SI'EY HOC FKEIUS.

Let Us Tell Ypu the Advantages of These Balanced Ratioi

Safety Tire G
103 W. Broadway

For Sheriff. Brown County:
W C. TOLLESON.
I, M. (BARNEY) CRAVENS. 
M H DENMAN

Southern Hotel
I ARTS III 
BUILDING FRIDAY, MARCH 30

Office flours: 10 a. m. to I p. inOllier Phone 100
For Countv Clerk—

S E STARK
(FNjr Re-Election)

J. T MrDONALD 
W. J ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M. L. 'Luther' COBB 
W E. (BiU> BURLESON

Homer Duncum

Aledicioe and Surpry (
No Charge for Consultation

STONE S FEED S T O Rf Announces Tm, 
f office from jfte 
j Bank Butnini F'or District Clerk:

C'HAS S BYNUM 
(Re-election) PHONE 60 01 E. BROADW AY

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER
(Rc-eleeUon )
S. L SNIDER.

youth in the top of the head with 
a 22 calbre rule as lie stooped over 
to bait a tishhook.

Investigators still are mystified ru 
lo t  po Idle n m ii  tor Uie ,iumk

For Tax Assessor- 
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election. *
T  E. (Torn) HILL

:df  and you 
mig m Um 
Ponotipaion 
uni lee In it
torpid. The 
remedy lor
er, st unari)
d!  .ICS |. 'W -
\cerutl.' n 
Ix'Wls and

It. k « arAlhe of a few (f <
his •Alisfir.lJ i.iitieiRs>ji Texas who | one ri 
I r ir f t r t n  wrated Viryiiir oi til ■' d. 
abovS kiniM  ( aUse-: ! and b(

VI i A \ t :a l  I’ f. tl, I rrcferu ksbux ; 
V Ird l.lJ P o t id , A.narillo. 
lit ,, \ r i l j  \v ilke. Albert.
Mrs. K . R .'Thom as Aliens, 
t. A. itcau-rNYoakum
Mr . No A  liillb *hD. (a t  Sprin;;.. -1 -
Mrs. M. ANMarlinNairrnio. H H 1
Airs. J. S. Afmdu II Farmer,, ill-'. M M  
Remember aborr date, that con- B  

sultation on this trip will be frre J f  
and that hk treatment Is different H  

Alarried women must be arcom- J I ' 
paulcd by thdr husband,. Tjj

Address: 211 Bradbury llldx. U< I  
Angeles, California. y

Autiou For County Attorney:
T  C WILKINSON
< Re-election»

Funeral services lot Uie boy vw rr
held today at Corbet.

White cows are considered un
lucky by some farmers In Wale., 
and-, they sell $50 to $75 cheaper
than other cows.

'or School Superintendent
J OSCAR SWINDLE.
(Re-election*

J S. ARMSTRONG.EXTENDS
For County Treasurer

J R LEWIS 
• Re-election'

For Justice of thr Peace,
E T PERKINSON. 
(Re-election*

recinrl 11 u Irnu
rethw^al of his 
First >01101)31 

!, to tin- naw For Commissioner Precinct 1
N A PINSON 
(Re-election i

For C (.remission, Pre» inct
L F BIRD 
(Re-elec Uon) Disturbed Sleep

For Public Weigher:
L. Q (Bud > REESE
(Re-election) FLOUR! FLOUR!Upon the Completion of thp̂Scw Momi 

in Brown v^^a of f ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank oarti and every- 

Tse-w, 1 (rienrisanid neighbors lor 
Ihe.r IiiiiiI 'Ul^Kamd help, and for 
lie br i itpd<Tlowei in 1 HI M u i» .. 

cen’ u/tIFascmml. the death of cur

tries. Internal

We h ave just received another carload of our famous Everlite 
and Harvest Queen l|our. Have you trieda sack of this flour?

We guarantee this flour to Ik* as good as any flour sold in 
D row n  wood. In order t<\ make room wtVare making a specif 
price for the balance of this week. /

from tt 
k Build!

T fif s’ inwiwf ph^vmfpnon of rer
snow, seen many times at 6000 feel I 
above sea level on Mount Altyn • | 
Eduard. British Columbia, has been 
explained a. being due to the pres
ence oi a minute plant known to 
botanists as protocoecus nivalis.

BATTERIES
Hie Battery Without an Equal

Surgery and

f Annoum of his
In Medical A rt! Hospif 

Office PhonA 2042 
Residence Phofk- 366

In the Banquet Room at the Graham Hotel

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
One of the Greatest Beauty Revivals that’s ever 

been inXBrownwood is now going on.

j MONEY TOA OAN 1
t W #  m «k u  F a r m  i n / R a n c h  L o a n *  4♦ ^  ----- R a n c h  L e a n t
! . . .  ..................... - X  n 'ng  count, e*.

j Culbiyn fir Cuthjrfh
♦ ' A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S '*

♦ at TH *  A bstract  4  T i t U  Co
♦ B ro w n w o o fi, T e x a s  **

SmokW)
Best

Grade, lb.

K fAl 
f iradr 
PoiirflassistantaccomUpon the Completion 

Of His New

Business Home
shorten 
U.R. 6 
Pound

These Merchant* Givi 

BROWNWOOD
Farmer 
.lone a 
GallonAnd take pnde in saying that we 

were selected to protect it with 
Insurance. BLUE STAMPS Blue

Karo
GallonHemphill F-*

Austin - Worri 
Renfro’s Six 
Adams f ash 
Lane's Beaut 
Roy Bvrd /
Bou Id in dyGiimWe
AnvMtronr Jewenry
Rodcer^AtudHw \
W. II. ^cK nirht plumbing Co. 
Mrs. Maurer's Balnry 
CrowAtttery & Lipctrfc Company

Company
fompanv

Stores 
Carry 
■ h o pReal Estate- 

204 E. Baker
Best 

Ci radeFire Insurance 
Phone 254

Company

We Appreciate Your Bnsine ss7 and Believe WeVan Save 
You Money On Every Dollar’s Worth You Buy ftrom Us.
We also want your Produce. We can use all you haye to sell. 
We pay cash for Gutter, Eggs and Chickens. Pay us a visit 
the next time you are in town.

Congratulations
a n d  b e s t /W is h e s

Always Ask Fi Them

thin :

Harwell Fu/ieral
H o w s .

Private AmbSUnce lierrIce 
Phoue T42 Ring 1 
<11 Cast Halter

T H R E E  S T O R E S
STORE NO. 2 

1002 Austin Ave
STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave.

STORE NO. ■ 
1419 Coggin Ave

NOTICE
3 OWN A STARTENA
to baby tihiRkiandjdfl 
will save
Witcher■ Produce C oT ^

Open All Night Lady Brth, 4hr College Beauty Kperi»lH| will spend Uir«« 
hours la i imp-Heil s Dm* store. Thursdav from 11 l  m. lo 2 p. 
m. Don't fall to nee her. ( ousullation free on all ftnbjrrtR per 
tnininr to beantv.

J JL! JLi !**.. -SJ JL •r* in»V»r »W»*ri,« i * ®'11

L P S  T ^ O S E  W H O  H E L P  T H E W S  E L  V E :

48-lbs.
— k

\ /
Everlite Flour, Extra f#ncy Patent 

Every sack Guan nleed $2.00
48-lbs.

A r

Harveat QuAen— l^onc Better 
Extra Hiuhi^atent $1.90

The Flour market is up; and it vWll pay you to buy your sup
ply of Flour at these prices we arA ottering for this week.
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Many Here Are Getting Sewer
Service Free, Mayor Charge

KAY MORGAN’S NEW BfTILDINC

Gold Arrow  
Feed

Best for Poultry

|yi ANY Brownwood people are get- 
1 1 ting sewer service without pay
ing {or it.

So Mayor-City Manager W. D 
McCulley dunged in City Council 
meeting Tuesday evening

During a recent investigation, he 
said, it was found that the sewer 
mains had been tapped in numerous 
places, but the books of the city 
show no record of such taps having 
been made by direction of the city 
and no service charges are being 
paid The city is losing a large sum 
of money because of this, it was 
stated

A city ordinance provides a penal
ty of from $5 to *100 fine for tap
ping a sewer main without permit

City Attorney R E. Lee and City 
Secretary J. B. Leach were instruct
ed to further Investigate the charges 
and to take action. It was indicat
ed that those who have been se
curing "free service” would be forc
ed to pay for all service illegally 
secured. Will Malone of the city

water department and F. M. Mor
gan, city sanitary inspector, were 
instructed to assist in the investiga
tion.

Action to force persons construct
ing residences to take out city build
ing permits was urged The per
mits are issued free of charge, and 
tor the purpose of keeping check 
on the growth of the city and of the 
xater lines.

Our large increased facilities for handling and care
ful study of the manufacture of this properly pro
portioned feed for Poultry and Livestock, gives you 
the advantage of securing the best, and an oppor
tunity to buy a product ̂ nade at home.

Insures health and sturdy growth, egg produc
tion largely increased which means more profit.

/  Manufactured and Sold By

NEGRO ARRESTED
Booker Anderson, Brownwood 

negro was arrested Tuesday night 
following a wild spree he staged In 
"the Flats" during which he is said 
to have done quite a bit o f promis
cuous shooting. No one was 
injured by the shots alleged to have 
been fired by Anderson He wav 
brought out of the county jail this 
afternoon and entered a plea of 
guilty to disturbing the peace in 
Judge Perkinsons court. He paid 
his fine and was released.

Austin Mitt & 
Grain Co.

and All Good Retail Grocery Dealers

ttons
A  COMMODIOUS and attr u 

electric business. The new 
popular and enterprising firm.

tve brick building, comer West Baker and Clark streets, is now occupied by Ray Morgan’s battery and 
building is well lighted and has ample floor space for handling the constantly growing business of this

GAN
MAN LAID TO REST IN CITY OF 

DEAD WHERE HE LIVED 35 YEARS
I'oicer Line for 

Coleman Country 
Club Constructed

Whippet and Willys-Knight AutomobilesCOLEMAN. Mar. 21— (Sp.i—De
velopment at Coleman's modern golf 
plant continues and with the West 
Texas Utilities Company construct
ing a power line to the building site 
power and lighting is assured for 
the 111.000 club house to be con
structed this summer.

The main high power line from 
Brownwood to Ballinger is being 
tapped an da $1,500 transformer In
stalled to step the current down. 
Later it is thought possible electri
cal power may be used in oil field 
development in the southern part 
of the county.

p o R  THIRTY-FIVE years Edwin 
* Thomas lived in the City of »he 
Dead.

And now, having died, be has 
been laid to rest In that City.

For thirty-five years Edwin Tho
mas was sexton and caretaker of 
Oreenleal Cemetery. For more than 
a third of a century he spent the 
greater part of ills time in the si
lent city out on Center Avenue. To 
him is credited the beauty of the 
place.

Edwin Thomas never married and 
his important if humble life work 
was tiiat of caring for the City of 
the Dead. To that object lie de
voted his time and energy. He be
gan when a young man. 34. ana 
grew old in the service. He was 
69 years old when Death, the mas- 
ler he had served for 35 years— liaif 
his life—called him Saturday.

Goes Home
After a simple service Monday lie 

was buried In a corner of the green 
spot he called home for 35 years

And so. having lived with rnd 
served the dead for many years. 
Edwin Thomas has gone to join 
them, while the sky closed like a 
leaden shutter overhead and the 
trees and shrubbery he so carefully 
tended cast light shadows ever Ills 
grave.

Thomas, who lived at 2201 Center 
Avenue, near the cemetery, died of 
pneumonia in a hospital catly Sat
urday after a three weeks illness.

Born in Wales
Thomas was born in Glandmor- 

ganslure. South Wales. March 13.

1859. the son of Mr and Mi Ed
ward Thomas The family came to 
the United Slates in 1875. aud to 
Brown county in 1875

He is survived by three brothers, 
H. H. Thomas. Hearne; Dave Tho
mas. San Angelo; Corner Thomas, 
Menard: a sister. Mrs. Maggie Cal
houn. Dallas: a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Julia Thomas. Brownwood; three 
nephews, Gomer, Earl and Roy 
Thomas, Brownwood; and two nie
ces. Mrs. W. R. Early, Brownwood, 
and Mrs. E. B Johnson. Memphis.

Funeral services were held at Mc- 
Innis Funeral Home at 3:30 p. m., 
Monday, with Rev. J. M. Cooper in 
charge

Pall bearers were: W. R Blakely, 
.M. E. Hale, p. C. Mclnms. J. R. 
Looney. John GUI and A. M Davis.

CONGRATULATIONS

RAY MORGAN
BEST WISHESThe newly constructed building 

al 200 West Baker street In which 
Ray Morgan Battery Company is 
housed is one of the most modern 
and complete plain.-, ol its ku.ii in
this section.

■ r  Ini and plan' repre., n an 
of approximately *20.007 

a ^ P t largp enoutri to take i.irc 
of lli, needs of the company for 
some time to com-* The budding 
is a one story brick. 30 by 100 feet, 
at the corner of West Baker and 
Clark streets, with drives on each 
street

The building wap finished and 
Mr Morgan mov'd from his old 
building at 114 West Lee. March 
5. He has been In the baucry 
business here eight years.

Battery Equipment
New equipment in iiamjjt- Hie 

storage battery, starter, ignition 
and generator business was in.,ull 
ed in the plain. The company Is 
the Brown wood distributor for 
Delco Lighting systems and Frigid- 
aire both General Motors Com- 
paa products, and Is the agent 
nfli for Extd,- 'loragc batten-' 
made by the oldest and largest 
storage battery’ firm in Aw-rica.

The building is equipped with a 
business office at the West Baker 
entrance, a ladles rest room—ar 
innovation In battery company 
plants bare—and a commodious 
workroom

A charging machine has beer 
installed which wtil charge a bat
tery in eight hours and do n bet
ter job. Mr. Morgan says, titan b_. 1 
the old method, which took from 
two to three days.

Other Equipment
Other workropm equipment In 

eludes lathes for making bearing: 
for different electrical parts au< 
numerous testing machines. Tw; : 
^ V lce  automobiles are maintained 
V  ’ he company Accessories am 
par: are kept in convenient rack? 
In the front office, where is also 
a display window.

There are five employees of tip 
company. Mr A. O. Drake, u. 
charge of the busim ., office: F 
F. Mansfield. J. P. Morgan. Vern- | 
on Ooabs and Jack Pike.

Mr. Morgan ui 1926 and 1926 at
tended the General Motors Com
pany school, taking courser, in 
rlectric generator and ignition 
rquipment work

The new building do supply larger 
and better equipped quarters, was 
made necessary by Mr Morgan’: 
Jmst&ntly tncreasun: business, it 

O f  stated.

A sickle, which was recently part 
of a special exhibit at the Brttisn 
Museum, was made of wood with 
blades of flint: it Is 5000 years old.

Manufacturers and Distribut 
ors of High Grade

Laundry— Dry Cleaning— Dyeing f  
13 PHONES 22

. ■ * iifii • • i itBii u»i imii mu ’j u  a ?
rsnrr.mriT.; s&x s S m B«s  •b h k s &

Congratulations to—Has buinied well, but he/4ias erected some 
thing far mwe enduring than his splendid store 
building. HNhas bujft an excellent business 
and a reputation^o^Fair dealing and honorable 
methods. W e ccmgratulatc him most heartily 
and are pleased^ to have been of some service 
in the building of boMi his store and business.

,0W TILE
Stamford Man is 

/turned to Death 
White He Sleeps

STAMFORD. Mar. 21—t/P)—J. W, 
Simmons, proprietor of a lunch 
counter and hamburger stand was 
burned to death here early Wed
nesday in a fire which destroyed the 
old Home bakery building. He was 
asleep in the building.

>n the building ofHe is to be commen 
his New Brick BuM
And it is an grfndence of a growing and devel 
oping institution.

One of the many buil^by

Phone M  
Brownwood, Texas

TEXAN HONORED
WASHINGTON. March 21 —i/p>— 

Edwin B. Parker of Texas was nom
inated by President Coolidge today 
to be claims arbiter between the 
United Slates and Germany under 
the recently enacted alien property 
Mil.

Building Engineer
List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column

Ray Morgan Congratulations to a man who is doing a man * 

share in the upbuilding and development 

of Brownwood. Moving into a new build

ing with increased equipment and 

stocks to serve others is the latest 

of many forward steps we have . 

known him to take in the past 

ten years. We refer to

Announces the Removal
of his Battery and Electric business from 114 West Lee 
Street, to o u N n e w  and modenVorick home at 200 West 
Baker Street. /

Our new building wave 
tery and Electric busing 
enable us to render a b 
ever before. /

fcially designed for the Bat- 
and our new equipment will 
yr and quicker service thanExpansion of Moore Bros. Electric 

Company, automotive equipment 
distributors and storage battery 
manufacturer!, of Dallas, was an
nounced in December. Two new 
buildings are being erected for this 
W  iany which has experienced i 
liMuthy growth since its establisli- 
neni in 1918.

When founded by R. F. Lusk and 
W B. Moore the company occupied 
a small building which soon proved 
inadequate for its needs. The three 
story building which has now been 
outgrown was occupied in 1920.

In 1926 Moore Brothers began the 
nanufacture of automobile storage 
batteries with a plant on Uie Kuly 
tracks. For the last year the but
tery plant -has M en producing at 
apacity with 175 new batteries a 

Jay. but this output, failing to »up- 
; ly the demand, a new battery fac- 

W y  has become necc --arv.
MWlien established In 1918 Moore 
fie s. luid but seven employes. Tic 
personnel of the company has now 
grown to 73 and it ts expected that 
Ihis number will be increased when 
the new battery factory gets under 
production. The company now dis
tribute* Its products tn six 8tates. 
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas. Louisi
ana. New Mexico and Arizona 
Twelve, salcsir.ee travel the terri
tory and a branch Mouse is main
tained at Houston.

Public ls,€ordiall>\lnvited to \ 
Ms at Any Trtne

JVe Specialize in Expert 
GENERATOR AND STARTEk WORK 

ind wc/are exclusive dealers fqr t\e famous

BAY MORGAN

MOORE BRpS. ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Manufacturers and ^Wholesalers of

Automotive Electric Supplies, Storage 
Batteries, Battery Suppiles 

ARMATURE REWINDING

DALLAS, TEXASIN THIS TERRITORY

HJlHItmiH—
ir«wiT»nP»riji jv  ‘ im uriM  ■ JLi m m  'JM a : UK UM n a i'•wtwvtrPii^Swvif'rr'rHyli• i  in r t r fu ir iIM  • »~nri»»iti • q it ir *
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Lone Star Basel 11 League and
would act as an uinpuc ill Uie Tex
an League again this year.

give out and tha' Harrington would 
get him. They could hardly believe 
their eyes when it finally developed 
that Harrington had given out tn 
the tenth while Dula was still fair
ly strong.

You see Dula had trained foi 
tins fight and the result sliould 
encourage him into further train
ing efforts He has much to learn 
but he has the making of a pretty 
good boy a pretty good boy.

DULA HAS MAKINGS OF PRETTY 
GOOD BOY OPINES "POP" BOONE

■ with such movement and as your 
Representative in Congress. X shall 
do everything tn uiy power to up
hold the letter and spirit of this 
great law.

W omens Right*
Of equal importance to the 

Eighteenth Amendment with re- 
g aid to the volte re of this nation 
I* the Nineteenth. Amendment which 
conferred on the womanhood of this 
nation the nett t of suffrage I 
have always believed ui the politi
cal equality o f  the manhood and 
womanhood oL this nation and be
lieve that as the women of this 
country coroe more and more to the 
exercising of the right of suffrage 
just in such proportion will the at- 
iairs of government be run with 
Xionesty and Intelligence. It is also 
ilny firm conviction that women en
gaged in the same character of em
ployment as men should receive the 
same amoieit of compensation. I 
sec no reason for ifTS be otlTerwise

\dj» -led Compensation for War 
Veteran*.

CANDIDATE F O R  C O N G R E S S

HOUSTON, M u. JO.-tAVChaiges 
of using the iia Js to defraud in 
connection vwlh The promotion of a 
tl.000.000 A 'lietic club here, against
William Glover, attorney and can- 
dtdatc for district attorney, were 
Uupint&sed when the case was called 
in Federal court Tuesday.

took the round Had hr been pos
sessed of even a mediocre punch hi 
probably would have won But in
ability to jar the stolid Dula w»' 
fatal to his chances

Dick Griffin came to me about 
the seventh and asked my opinion 
as to whether he sliould stop it. I 
advised him to stay away. “They'd 
tear the building down if you did 
that,” I told him. Most of the cus
tomers still thought Dula would

B Y  POP BOONE
Sports Editor. Ft. Worth Press

! pO R T  WORTH. Mar 1#.- When 
Johnny Harrington of Dallas 

was able to travel from tiir renter 
of the ring to his own cornet on 
his own power at the end of the 
10th lound Friday night, some 1.200 
or 1 400 ringworms let out a big 
yell of acclaim Most of them had 
come to see Art Dula gel a lickin'. 
While not exactly disappointed, still 
the customers took what satisfac
tion they could outta the fact that 
Johnny was on his feet when the 
last bell clanged.

It wasn't Dula's iault. however 
Dula had swatted the Dallas uoy 
onto the canvas so many times and 
seen him get up so many tunes 
that he stopped once or twice and 
examined him to sec If he wasn't 
made of rubber

Dula a Panther
In the last round

PURINA START® 
to tMb^'-«4)kkjp'£nd I 
will savez,90t/̂ 7~~Si 
W itchefrroduce Co.

COUNTRYMAN TO CMP
BRYAN. Texas, March 20 —</P) — 

Bob Countryman, baseball coach at 
Texas A. & M Collage, said today 
that he had declined the manage
ment of the Mexia Gushers of theof Kentucky, all of whom were 

present except the eldest son. R. C. 
Griffith, who lives at Greenfield, 
Tennessee The family bears a re
markable record in that of the sev
en children born to this couple, all 
are still living, the youngest being 
62 years old and the oldest about 30. 
None of the seven has been mar
ried but once and the husbands or 
wives are all living with the excep
tion of one. L. C. Barton, who died 
in Brown county about three years 
ago The brothers and sisters at the 
reunion were: Mrs. L. C. Barton. 
Brownwood. age 78 J. W. Griffith 
of Oklahoma, age 72: D. G. Griffith, 
Brownwood. age 70: J. B Oriffith. 
Eastland, age 68: Mrs. Q. T Barton, 
Brownwood. age 66 J. E. Griffith, 
Quanah age 62.

The party assembled at the home 
of Mr and Mrs O. T  Barton on 
the birthday of the oldest sister, 
Mrs L. C. Barton March 13th. when 
a dinner was served to the brothers 
and sisters, their husbands and wifes 
and fifteen of thetr children and 
grandchildren. Two tables were 
placed together, making one long 
table, filled with many kinds of 
templing food A number of pic-

AV ER Y  Mr. Bill
U p l  1 llir an extension of the

l wSal time lor adjusted compensation 
claims to be made and filed by 

j9 n | ' World War veterans I further be- 
M V '? 1 Vieve that this government, rich 
' y . t  it is should adequately care for

and provide for all disabled and 
J?, \ crippled veterans

■ In conclusion I desire to state 
F w l  I ,hat 1 ain * Democrat and stand 

- a ' ' ;or a government of. for and by the 
i U f f  | people 1 further adhere to the 
glRjF* iu !e  o* the majority as expressed at 
“  the ballot box and in favor of party

, i government If the democracy of 
Tw .. thisi Congre*ional District sees fit 

to place me as its representative 
in Jhe National House of Repre- 

a prey sentaitives I shall always strive to 
in in- c a r o  out the expressed wishes of 
to war. my constituency and to do that

Dula didn'l 
hatta hit Johnny to put him down. 
All lie had to do was shake him 
loose and he fell. But he'd get up 
Some of the fans criticised Art 
for shoving the Dallas boy over, but 
he wasn't shovin' him—all he was 
doing was yanking his gloves loose 
and when deprived of a prop. John
ny toppled

Seven times did the Dallas boy 
take the count if nine Dula 
smacked him sprawling four or five 
times and the crowd would say: 
“Well, he won't get up this time.' 
But. at the count of about three, up 
would come his black head and

The Daddy o /  
Them AIT'

HON T. P. PERKINS, of Mineral Well*.
Mineral W 
candidacy

acratic

education in tire public schools at 
Mount Pleasant, at Austin College 
Sheeman Texas and at the State 
University at Austin For three 
year's 1905 to 1908 he taught In the 
pabHc schools of this State - 1905 
to 1907 at Ferris Texas and the 
term of 1907 - 1908 at Grape land 
Houston County, earning a suffi
cient amount therefrom to complete 
his education In the Law Depart
ment ol Texas University where he 
graduated receiving tils L. L. B 
DPtgrf in 1910

After having been admitted to 
the'bar in 1910. Mr Perkins com
menced his career as a lawyer that 
year at Snyder Scurry County 
T e n s  and continued his practice 
there until 1915 when he moved to 
Pel* Ptnto County Since 1915 he 
h$s resided tn Palo Pinto County 
and continuously followed his 
chosen profession in that county 
ehJoVtng a splendid practice Mr 
M ttn s  is an outstanding lawyer 
o f  his section of the State and has 
Wr many years taken «  prominent 
part tn civic and political affairs.

In 1912. Mr Perkins married Miss 
Grace Cunningham a daughter of 
the late J. L Cunningham of Palo 
Pinto. He is a member of the 
CMwtian Church and is a teach
er of a Bible Class in the Central 
Christian Church of Mineral Wells

Hail Refused Man 
at San Saba Held 

in Father's Death
B. F. A V E R Y  &  SON DEALERS  

Planters - Plow s - Cultivators
t alternation of Foreign lie bis

This government has already l 
made offers of cancellation of a| 
large portion of the debts owed by 
foreign nations, tn some instances 
as much as fifty per cent, and to 
tne extent trun the rruminki of 
the debts not offered to be can
celled represent* only the funds 
loaned to such foreign countries 
since the war for rehabilitation and 
not for the conduct ol war I am 
not in favor of a further reduction 
of such debts, for honesty and 
justice demand that such debts be 
paid

Eighteenth Amendment
I am a life-long prohibitionist. 

I know tha' prohibition is the best
thins for this country and Its 
citizenship Therefore 1 stand 
four-square for the Eighteenth 
Amendment and all laws enacted 
placing it in force I also believe 
in a rigid enforcement of prohi
bition laws, whether state or nation
al. to the end that the illegal sale 
of intoxicants may be absolutely’ 
prohibited within the' confines of 
this nation. I regret the effort that 
is being made to nullify the 
Eighteenth Amendment to our Con
stitution and have no

UCKINGHAM
H A R D W A R E

ENDERSO
C O M P A N Y

SAN SABA March 21—Wllll- 
Hamric-x held uj a»ah  acliuti u{
the grand Jury here, remains in 
jail fn default of *5 000 bond set In 
Justice Chamberlains court, when 
he was charged March 6. with in
tent to murder hii 81-year-old in
valid father and with setting fire 
to the house in which the aged vic
tim lived

The father's death occurred eight 
days later and It being undeter
mined that a head wound sustained 
by the old man was sufficient to 
cause death. County Attorney F. R. 
Gray stated that no further charges 
would be filed for the present.

Jack Fowler, charged with the 
murder of 11-year-old Louise Is- 
ham has not been granted ball.

FARGO. N D Mar 20- u P i - I n 
dication of their presidential pre
ferences was a mere formality lor 
North Dakota voters today On the 
Republican ballots appeared only 
the names of delegates to the Na
tional convention pledged to Frank 
O Lowden. former governor of Ill
inois Gov. A1 Smith of New York 
was the only Democratic candidate.

Successors to ALLEN H ARDW ARE CO. 
104-108 W. Broadway, Brownwood, Phone 164

J k r  C e e m cm ie a l T ra n tp r r tm tiiMOTHERS
Watch for symptoms 6t worms ui 

voAyChildren These iiarasites are 
the grPat^destroyers as child life. If 
you have rH*pn to trunk your child 
has worms. act-mWIcUy. Give the 
little one a dose Z t -Lwo of White's 
Cream VrrmlVmr whams cannot 
exist where Uytlm e-triea'M qd suc
cessful remedy is used It. Reives 
out the wonr-s and restores the napy 
hue of health to baby cheeks. Price 
35 SoiduBy Camp-Bell Drug Stores 
and Rcmro-McMinn Drug 8 tores 

/  ‘ Adv.i

F iller  BadittChufwlw if tha le»areal pored'ear in----- 1 1  -a* - ■__ a___a.__ i___ c ..i_____ /_____

,NA fed 
turkeys 
Sfcf by

A J / u m tm b t *  V m lm  
Tapprtt

T h e  improved n iv a t iv
hea.t motor o f  fhe new
C h frm let Km  adjustable
waive tappet*— • feature 
w h ic h  aeaurea m tu ia u e d

«T 9<K*. S 
Produce Co,vmpathyiStatem ent o f Policies

q u ie tt ica  a n d  peowawia 
gradual Inaa id  p w w »r and-fn  announcing my candidacy for O  

Congress from the Si
Texas. I hereby subtil J 

• u the Democrat n voters of aucl. %• 
!lowing Manas lot

their eonuderation, which Issue ! J 
deem to be important at this timi *.* 

Federal Reserve B»nk *%
At the two different hearing* t*8W J 

in tlie Federal Reserve Bank at V  
Dulla.' lor the purpose o  **♦
gating complaints against the pre Z 
rut management of the bank at %* 

hearing I was present and A  
it u u  m> pleasure to represent the J 
rnmetatninK bankers as a pain- V  

it was nhovh thet M 
management was unaympalhet: .
tha banks located V
town* of : thi Federal Re ♦*#

include* all ’ ♦
Texas, a had take’ V

- on that banks >*•
lemr-moni)

•he making of ’ Heir crop' ♦

feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design!

r
>let e m b o d ie s

There has recently been published and distributed a numerical list 
of telephone subscribers by some one outside of our organization and 
without our authority. •

T he Bigger and Bettei\Chi 
every m odem  featureand 6pm^letene»*of detail 
demanded in the w orld’s finest motor cars. ^
N o matter what price y on  pay for an autoimv 
bile, you cannot buy m ore fnodem  derign, 
more proved performance or iry»re advanced 
engineering. Fverv unit o f  this remarkable car 
has been developed by engineers arvJ scientists 
w ho are specialists in that particulanjechnical 
field, and its odalify, stamina and perm vum ce 
have been proved by tens o f  thousands o f 
miles o f testing at the General M otors'Prov.

id c o n tra c tio n , rmirtmg dot*

DO NOT USE THIS LIST
In calling telephone numbers as it contains many numbers now obso
lete; some numbers have been transposed and many numbers have 
been changed which are pot taken c«re of in this list.

Semi-Elliptic Sh+ek Abmmrbm 
Spring*

oan fan  stsd a fg t v  o t r  » 0  r s a l i l i  ■ sit s I
v O u rTwlsf ' i  s t m k lU p t ir  sh a rk  i b w t W t  
K in g s  art parallel to t k t  fram e. T h e ss  era  
• %  a* lo n g  at fh e  v h e d h a t e  a n d  mmin and see for yourself! The more t o  

'about engineering—the more quiclc^ 
ou  he convinced that here is quality ii 
i , materials and construction never befbr 
ible at such low prices!

—at these low prices
l  f i q r  TKrtmpatml »PH3 The  C O A C H  ...............  /
. . * 5 9 5  *

*/L"7C ^ C Z  W  kZ UjAinUl^rrS-
• • O  (ChmmuOmty) -

• a /  c  All vti f  t.a.1:
m 0 0 3  -  uickaw

Npn-LopMng F «
* Brakr,

r v i t h s e p a r a t e  Fjner\
Safety Goaeffna TaaB

W e  publish a telephone directory for 
— the only official list of subscribers to 
that should be used or recognized.

benefit of our subscribers
Brownrwood Exchange

“ Information”  at central has a m 
numbers which is maintained for the I 
corrected up to the minute.

tl list of ail teleplione 
of our patrons and is

Abney BohanonAT YOUR SERVICE

Main
an should not be required to pur- 
tnwr on »  market competing with 
•w cheap market* of tha world.

NaUanal f M w v  
T7M* country will naver wagr a 
gr of aggres ion ar a war for the 
urmer of territorial expansion 
ewever that doe* not mean that 
t will never be drawn Into a war 
pm some other naiiou. In order 

hp prepared to meet

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMPANY

l


